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GEO. R. BLACK.|
:A WONDERFULDISFTA ¥

Spring Dry Goods!
There were never such Dry Goods for Beanty «nd

OHEAPNESS as those now being offered by ns
They Carry their own Jetrers of eredin try “toyple, Cpyardlity mrad

6 Fine Weares.
They recommend themselve: ta all by thoi: ram yerably Tic

Prices. An assortment

VWVAAMVOTIT IN EX TEVSIVENESS,

‘ CITOICE IN DESIGNS,
ELEGANT IN QUALITIES

BEAUTIFUL (INSTIIES.

We set out to procure a stock of Spring and Summer Goods
calculated to please the most fastidious, and how well we have
succeeded an inspection of the goods will tell.

The Finest Productions of Foreign and Domestic Looms are rep-
eresented in our mammoth assortment, and the keynote of our
sntire stock is unquestionably reliable. We have made exten-
ive preparations for

Spring and Summerof1888.
A very large stock of desirable guvods, and at prices which

cannot be equaled in our city. They are all bargains, and at
prices which will cause you to wonder how we can afford to sell
at the prices we will ask you.
What a Mammoth Assortment, What Beautiful Styles, What

Charminy Novelties! Lots of rich and elegant things so tasteful
-; + and unique, they are not to be had-elsewhere inthe citr.

Will be pleased to show you, and save you some cash.

‘GEO. R. BLACK, Washington Street, Owosso.

A"

MACBAIN’S.
NICE NEW STOCK

READY-MADE
G 3.0

EVERYTHING DESIRABLE IM

Merchant-:- Tailoring.
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~ Elegant stock of HATS direct from manufact’y

. Furnishings of all Kinds,
 PRIGES, very LOWEST POSSIBLE.

Come—Buy—Bewell dressed and be happy.
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Weare now prepared to show our customers a full line of

‘FURNITURE,
Far Superior to anybefore offered in the County.

In Parlor and Bed Room Goodswe Lead.
, Buying for SPOT CASH and also Manufacturers, we

will be able to sell at the low prices of the past year regard-
less of the advance of prices,” having bought early in Janu-

- ary before any advance. ye
. It is for your interest to call and get. prices before you buy,

‘And be convinced that we can and will save you time and
money., Also a fine line of

CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES.
We make aspecialty of ~

- Funeral Furnishing and
Embalming.

Calls attended to day or night by Mr. North.
+

Goods Packed and Freights Paid.

“WOODARD& NORTH
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Local and Miscellaseons.
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\ ope Wav agp op sis

emaryge by othe | ,
Ao ae trp by Oe weep ate

Lemuria ¥

Mad Qewa
Ris tern, of

. ‘ “e \rey arprrvrst a a)

~ Last Tuesday wihote Wee ME ree
Sree otWal peur ng a yrape ovina from oa

broke antcet him fali, breakorg ope 4!

ategs  Morrice Sentinel vy

Bennington

Repubuean Cancers to be held at Pitta

Soeay A ril OR at 2 lel 7 om

CW sSagre

-Fuoeral services of Wera, Alex, Mabin,

of Gmosso, were hell at the Sic Mile

Creek Union chureb, on Fr-lay last at

lp.m., Rev. D. W. Sharts officiating ;
H. Koapp, undertaker, The singing hy

the whole class of Prof. Rk. Gould, was!

highly commended by all, Mrs. Mabin
was a Dative of Bavaria, Germany, and

came to thie country when she was two

years old. She was in her 38th yaar.
She was an excellant woman. highly es-
teemed by al! who knew her. She leaves
a husband and two sons. fom

Obituary.

Mrs, Thompson,widow of the late Dea.
James A. Thompson, of Caledonia, died

last Thuraday morning at her late resi-
degce. Her husband died quite sudden-
ly in June, 1886, and Mra. Thompson has
been ill more or leas ever since. She’
was born in Carthage, N.Y. aged 57 years,
came to this locality in 1856, and
settled on the farm occupied by her at
the time of her death. Mra. Thompson

| was a most excellent woman beloved by
her neighbors and friends and church:
Her funeral took place from the family
residence Saturday afternoon, and was
conducted by her Pastor, Rey. J. Don-

nelly. This family has been peculiarly
unfortunate. QOutof a family of seven
children, five of the number died before
their parents died. The two remaining
children are Frank, ason, and Lenni,a
daughter, both of whom all unmawed,
 

A Card.

With a deep feeling of gratitude I take
this opportunity of extending my heart-
felt thanks to the kind friends and neigh-
bors for their aid and assistance during
the sickness and death of my beluved
husband. Mrs. Eria M. Boyp.

; ——_-

BURTON AND VICINIFY,

 

Jas, McBride is home for a few davs
from coliege.

Mrs, Geo. Leonard still continues very
ill.

The friends of Rev. James Riley as-
sembled at the parsonage une daylast
week fora “wood bee,” the ladies fur-

nishing the dinner. Result: A splen-
did dinner, a pleasant yisit, and a big
pile of wood.

Mra. L. M. Woodin, of Howell, visited
at M. Woodin's last week.
Mrs.S. J. McKenzie returned to her

home last Saturday after having spent a
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, E.
B. Simpson.
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Vandyne were each

presented with a chair last Sabbath, for
their services in the Burton M. FE. choir.

Last Friday afternoon, Charlie, only
son of Woodie Rose, was thrown from
one of Joseph Bradley’a horses, when
another horse ran over him, stepped on
his head, fracturing the skull and cut-
ting s. frightful gash. Dr. Cantfbell of
Ovid was called, dressed the wound, and
extracted two pieces of the skull. Dr,
Perkins of Owosso with Dr. Campbell,
examinédthe wound Saturday, and gave
hopes of his recovery. The little fellow
although only eight years of age, bore
hia sufferings like a hero, C.

 

 

Shiawassee Items.~
 

SHIAWABSEE, April 15, 1888,

Thedat ing weathérhas injured the
wheatin this section.

Nellie Ganney is teaching school in
the Lemon District.

The Sunday school at Shia town will
celebrate its first birthday on the even-
ing of the 17th of this month by a liter-
ary entertainment.
George Moore has moved hia family

to Newburg.
The maple sugar season ia not over

at.

An iron bridge is to be built across the
river at Newburg this summer.
James Nealy of Durand is running the

griat mill in this city.
Ilomer Newberry ia repairing the

paper mill and will run it himeelf this
BeanOn.

Pheonix Chase will start for California
next Tuesday. Michael McAvoy will
also start for the same state on that day.

Forbes Furgwson haa moved on hie
farm one mile west of Newburg.

~ ——a © Gite - |ore

 

A self-important official in the pat-
ent office was talking grandiloquently
to his chief the other day about his

{importance to the department. “Why,
sir, he said, “what would happen were
I to die some night 2”) “There would
be 50 applications for your place in-
side of 24 hours,” replied the chief, and the subordinate withdrew.
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but When yeu read in the papers that

Mr. Dekice:t ara chioroformed and rote:

bed, you ‘nay make up vour mind that

there Fthiepian io the fence.

There iano exception to the rule. Fur-

thermore, it takes time and sometimes a
deal of persistent effort, when the patient
ia perfectly willing to do his part, to pro-
duce anesthesia. [ hate to wipe these
cobwebs of superstition away gratuitous-
ly, but I rmovst

“Johnnie!” said old Mr, Weatherwarz
as the family drew around the tea table
the other evening. “never let me hear
you speak abont the neighbors’ boys
again as you did juat now. I ”

“Well, it’s a fact, Granddad! He is
the meanest, Jariest lnmp of nothin’ that
ever stole eger from an old blind hen,
and if ,
“Stop right there,” said the old man,

{not another word! Wherein the world
did you learn to use such slangy and
ugly talk? You'll get to bea holy ter-
ror like that measly Garlic who abused
mesothe other day because our cow got
at hia haystack. She wasn’t there more
than three minutes and the humpbacked
relict of a brainless old blister lied like a
horse thief when he said she was, and}
fod

is an

 

 

“There, Josiab,” said the old lady
qiiietly, “I guess you have said enough.”
“Pags tbe mustard,” growled the old

man~and over the family board came
a great peace like unto a piece of custard
ie.

P Apropos to the subject of teaching
physiology in common schools, comes
the storv that at a recent examination
of candidates ‘for teachers in this county,
a certain young lady candidate was ask-
ed to locate and describe the stomach!
and tell how the food got to it. Thean-
swer wasthat ‘the stomach was a small
flat bone situated at the lower part of
the diaphragm and thatthe food passed
Pdown thréngh the spinal column.”
This, understand, was a candidate for
teacher in this county, and though un-
fortunate in her answers in physiology,
was perhaps as well posted in other!
studies as the majority of teachers ; and|
I contend that in physiology she knows|
enough ! She knew .teo much Loe fact, |
fur she has no business to know any. |
thing about the question and the proper|
reply for her to make would have been
“IT don’t know and don’t want to know.”
From what has been said it will natur- |

ally be inferred that [ am opposed to
teaching physiology in our coinmon
schools. Tam. And lam opposed to
these so-called doctor books scattered
overthe land. “A little learning isa
dangerous thing :” especially in medi-
cine, and what little information these
people acquire only keeps themina
worry. It excites them and increases
their doctor bills, If they knew noth-
ing they would care nothing. If you
were going to Chicago to-night and:
there was a dangerous bridge to cross
would you want to know it if you could ?
I wouldo’t. {Every physician will tell
you that the worst patient in tlre~world

 
totreat isa doctor. Why ° Becanse he
knows too much. The life of the late
Professor Palmer, of the University,
might have extended indefinitely with
usual r@bustness, but for the fact Wat he
knew too rfuch, or rather he thought he
did, abont hia own case. It is rightand
proper that people should understand
the laws of health’ as thoroughly as

Timay be, anc if-peoptewontd- followont+smap-of-the SouthANopritre- |
nature's indications even as learned by
ex perience—the only teacher in fact that
they really have any confidence in-—
and do it to the very best of their abili-
ty—which by the way most people do
not—they will have done their duty full
as well ag the average doctor does his.
look around your own neighborhood

and you will satisfy yourself that our
“higher education” ia not conducive to
longevity. In fact, it ia the reverse for
we tind these people acqnire just enough
education to tnake medical skeptica of
them, and they frequently wander off
into dogmas aod faith cures. Thirty
years ago the President of the State Nor-
inal Schoo! employed as family physi-
ciau a female so-called “doctor” who had
never heard a medical lecture and that
withingight of the University dome at
Aon Arbor. What wonder, then, that the
clergy complain of the prevalenceof-
akepticiam among regular physicians, re
apecting matters offaith in the unseen,
when they themselves ao ofteu turn
from things visible, things Jcapable of
demonstration and follow a dogma away
into outer physical darkness! Q.

 

Bad Axe (Huron Co.,) Democrat:

The ice in Sagitaw Bay has broken
loose from the shore andis drifting slow-
ly out in imolense fields and winrowa,
some of the latter belng twenty and
thirty feet high. In Wild Fowl Bay the
Bhore ice is loosened but in anchored on
the shallow beach and, will probably re-
main till loosened by warm south winds.
On the ndtth and edst shores of tho
county the ice is getting well cleared
away. Although navigation has not
fully “epened, yet there haa been con-
siderable local running of ateamers and 
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4A special meeting of the Reard of

Supervisors was beld at thea Creare Maven
in Corunna, on Monday.

The Board organized by electing Suy,
ervisor A. B. Crane, Chairman. A_ fit:
Board was present, as follows:
Antrim........... deveeeseeeedAgatin Trowbridge
Bennington................. Lemuel ©. Cooper
Bourne ........0.... cece cee Austin P. Richards
Caledonia........ -.......2.64. Duane C. Cooper
Fairfield. .... Leet e caw eeenee Ek, W. ushburn

Hazleton..............ccceceeee eae W. BE. Jacobs
Middlebury.......cess LJ. Kenney
New Haven................Culeb 8. Dickinson
Owosso towoship........... Elitu W, Mason
Perry .....0.. ccc cece eee ensCharles TL Wing
Ruah......cccccce ccccecceceucuceeeceens A.B. Crane
Shiawaaséé...00...0...... 1.2.7. SRudoiptir€otty 7
SCiOt@..... cece cee ece ec wee eeeJohn G. Wert
VO@NiCe, 20... eee eee ees Hiram John-on, jr
VOInOM....... eee ceececeee ee ease Henry &. Myres
Woodhull......ccccsceeeecees Smith FE. Warner
Owosso City——-T. J. Horsman, Charlee A.

Baldwin, Oliver S. Smith.
Corunna City-~W. Green, Geo. ©. Shat-

tuck, James M. Goodell.

Committees were appointed:
On Claims and Accounts — Sinith,

Shattuck, Wert.
On Justices, Constables and Coroners’

(‘laims—Mason, Green, Jolinson.
A few accounts were allowed, and con-

sultation on the question of assessment
of mortgages resulted in an expression
in favor of assessing them at their face
value.
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A Vindication.

To the Township Board ofthe Township of
Caledonia :—

We, the undersigned, vour conioittee m@o-
poloted on the second day of April, A. DD),
1888, lo tnvestivate the aeeonat of AL V.

Johoson, ex-Treasnrer of the tawtebip of
Caledonia, for the years [soda i 1345) sabe
mit the following report:

According to aereement the oo uimittee
met at the County Treasurers office in the
ely of Corunna, on the Lath das of April,
18ss.0 Upon examination of the township
clerk's books, vour committee find an otnis-
wion of $72.57, which amount should have
been crédited to the township Tresauer.
After making said correction your comuit.
lee examined the records of the ‘Townsiip
Clerk, Townehip Treasurer, and the records
m othe County Treasurers office for the
years 1884 and 1385, and tind by such ex.
amination that the Townahip of Caledonia
is owing A. V. Johnson ex-Treasurer, the
sum of six ventas.

Dated at Corunna, this 12th day of April,
18388, Signed,

- F. B. Barrows,
. J... WATERMAN,

SCHUYLER FERRIS
J.B. Mvevern,

OTisila

—We receive from Mr. Allen” E.
Champlin, manager of the Deer Island
Nurseries, Oakland, Orange Co., Florida,

gion, in that county. Mr. Chaniplin
was a former Owosso boy, is Lrother-in-
law of Mr. Albert Frieseke, ond has been

engaged ag manager of the Deer Island

Nurseries. He supplies trees and shribs

in every variety, tropical and semi-tropi-

cal,and any one wanting anything in

that ling will be -eyre of prompt atten-
tion by sending for his catalogue. Ad-

dress, Deer Jsland Nurseries, Oakland,
Florida,

aa ——b 6 oh — —_

HO! FOR RICHMOND.
One fare for the round trip. Tickets good

for return within thirty (30) daya from date

ofsale. On April 23d, the TL, A. A aN.

M.R'y will sell excursion ticketa to Rich-
mond, Va,, and fnta in Tennessee, Ala-
bama, Mississippi, Greorgia, the Carolinas,
Florida, and other Southern States. Stop
over privileges allowed en-route south. Por
information concerning rates, &- apply to
John T. Eaton, Ticket Agent TT.) A. AL &
NLM. R’y, Owvaao.

MR

THE ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT

Department of Ohio Girand Army of the

Republic, to be held at Toledo, Ohio, in

April, 1888, The T., A. A. & N. M. R’y
will sell tickets atone fare for the round
trip, Toledo and return. ‘Picketa on anle
April 24th, 25th and 26th, and good for re-

turn up to and including April 28ih, 1835.
Jous T.sBaton, Ticket Agent.

An insurance agent refused to take
a risk on the houge of a poet, because
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Jrrany tor general desgeriptive writera,
Enearn Ryan oof the United States

navy, atl J. Ub. Mead, president of
the Sree ce Tse company, were arrast-
ed at Pittsburg, charged with the ab
fieten of the 17-year-old daughter of
W. J. Parsons, 4 prominent citizen of
Abasy. “Foe news of the arrest ex-
cite lithe wildest excitement, ay both
of the young men are prominent in
the best socetv. tis said treat Lieut
Baton. who ig in command at Pitts
arg, las been ordered to suspend
Ryan during an investigation. The
prisoners have bean bald in 81.009 bai
each.

The Indiana White Cina, a hand of
masked men who have crrried terror
tothe hearts of many ev:l-doers in
the southern part of the strate. have
resnmed operations after a period of
Inaction, Their miscon seems to be
to search out infraction’ of morals
and public policy such as the law sel-
dom tukes cognizancsa of and to apply
correct mexsures. Whipping with
hickory switches seems to be their
favorite srode ef -riseiptite: te
operations cover a wide ranuge of ter-
ritory, and their visits are swift, gud-
den. and unexpecced.
Emperor Frederick’s con tition is

Buch as to cnuuse apprehension and
alarm. Ife is eerta:nly worse, and
there is tear of a sudden fit of sutfo-
cation, growing out of his defective
breathing apoaratua, that will carry
hom off at night before the surgeons
CAN be called to perform an operation.
Pane poor man is to be pitied, for in
addition to fits treacherous trachea
he has the worry and trouble of the
Battenberg matrimotial entangle-
Inpentand the distressing alternative
of offending his august mother-in-law
or ofexching an uproar of indigna-
tion and reproach by frore:g the res-
ignation of Busmrarern.
fas m reeook zed prineinie of inter-

National daw trata minster plenipe-
teat avy dibteassopre fa gariua dre ad-
Py caitniry on bis way to lia post of
daty as ented to tmacenty from civil
Sitth, For ties reason Jide O° Gor-

taal ef the New Yoro superior court,
rads sth wisatde oc joudistaeact of #2 14.
S26 obtadmed by decutt aromas. Guz:
ait Paneo, @X prestdent oof Wenegu-
elajdn oftevor oof George Wison, im oa
St vrowing oouvef oa dian d lense
Vereogneqa. “Phe sutminomns was served
on Bouseawh lean New York en route
for France toe gler trpou lita duties as
Ininoawer to that rentubtie.
At Poesday’selectoon the demograts

mected Eiwsard AL Mater mayor and
theentire demseritie eity treket or
Acbauy. N.Y. by anjor toes raaginge
from 2500 to S.000  Mavor Orestes
Cleveland Oleg was re-elected at
Jersey (itv tor tne fourth time by a
majority of 5000, ‘Lhe aber eands-
date poled les than Loco votes. bu
Hoboken the mayeraty contest as
very (owe. Mavor Edwin Jece is said
to be defeated be Conue human August
Grassman (ind. dem.) on the charter
election atc New Brunswick, N. J.. the
democrats and regublieaia each efect-
ed three members of the council.
The vreat radroad strike whieh be

gin onthe Durtington road forty-eight
days ago inakes the following recapit-
ulation of the losses sustained to date
by the enwneer and tiremen’s broth-

pee tethered -ttteedtte- stiehe epeeae eee
“Logs of wires, (OQ) rot, 856.135; pay -
roll of Drothernool, F150 4.4); Grieyv-
ance Committers’ logs of wares, $3u, -
a70, @rievanes Committees’ expenge
weconnr, $22.0505 non-union men sub-
sid get S20, exnenses of Neadquar-
ters. £46470, Sita Fe and other strikes
Sug TU > cost of awitaiments strike,
G0") miscellane sus, 210.003; total,
iG lose" OF the egstto the isurlioge
bon ctomnay the Codowlii@” estimates
wre tiade: Tossin tratie receipts. $b,-
YOU, special police protect-on S180-
Oy, costo enguntiy new men, ®5).-
00; damage Co property, $5 .0J0. mig-
cel aneouds, F220 000) total, #2 100.0Qu.

The Burlington strikers still profess
to be contident of ultiobute yietory. in
spiteof Mr. Pant Morton's assertion
that the strike is over. Delevates from
all vlong the Burlington road, repre-
3enting the striking engineers, fre-
men, and sw.tchinen, were present at
ameeting in Careago Saturday. They
deqiated that farther west the “(Q” was
tno terr.bly demoralized coud ition.
A resolution was adopted stating that
the strikers were rea ty to hold out six
months longer than the ruad could af-
ford ta be without them. ‘The dele
Ratha savy thao the company has been
attempting to bribe same of the old
eTineefa at Crateshburs, Qcney. and
Burlington to veturn to work.

|

They
report that seme of the engineers
were offerad @2.0001n cold) cnah, and
others 210, bat that none of them
would listen to the proposals for g mo
menu

=———_____—_—ai- ©

Women do not swear, but the pro-
fanest min in America would givesfive
doilars if he could mitate the expres-
sion of a good woman when she_ hits

 

 he was told that the poet was imbued tugs on the.-Lake Iluron shore. with the fire of genius,
her thumb’ with the hammer, andsags,
“Aferey on me” °
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‘ : a . Sadrlog which he as consclous but little! Cite pepe, its t aki v . OL ng Ittp mn
Batoyw Wwe ote ov “OWhe ttle distr | of thelime the feclera! vaults. Chis can easily be

cH FPsey ilivestea toe beet Dt gfaytes “An XN} r, Boyd wt + 2 ottest of three WeCon Pilate DY, the erection of publicmbriawassee county re cnerty bev residents

|

jac ives . boa repay]

|

Buildings iwail the cities of the country,a eo brothers, One ot Whoto las for severa . > . .of thre ~O% GIS, lise wants retiirced tu this , the improvement Of Our lakes and rivers|vears been aan iamateof hia home, and
the mention of the "Boyd brothers,” to
ali Who knewthem, is svacnymous with
a united brotherhood. ‘he street where-
on they have so long dwelt has been
not untittimgly termed “The Jolly Neigh-
borhood,” and true it is that the genial,
cbeerfal and bappy influenceof Stephen
S. Boyd bas been 4 most potent factor in
sustaining this happy good feeling, pos-
sessing as be did the happy faculty of
looking upon the bright side, oft-times
approachtug very near thecomic, though
seridns and coutemplative wher occa-
sion required. He was over thoughtful

county Uy tie Registers of other coun:
tres, showin the aniounts of Shiawassee ¢
oounty thomev invested in such securities
outside the county bave part of them
heen delivered to the supervisors, so we
Were Nut ab.e to camplete the list.
The resident fist alone foots up’ over

awimillion anda half of doilars and the
oon-resident list would add a Jarye
amount, and all these securities if placed
on thé assessment rolls as the law
directs, at the cash value, wil] lower the
rate of tax to Le levied, and thus help
dbase whose propertyis all real estate.

"  F

hand the construction of public works.
Lu the etfect of instilling these and

like Views in the midst of our voters,
have we labored. True, we have in the
past had with us some who have pre-
tended to serve our calm, but who, on
all ocvasions have been willing to seli
themselves for even less than thirty
pieces of silver, but notwithstanding
difficulties of this nature we have been
able to sow the seeds of our principles
in the minds of the masses, and the
time, it seems to me, is ripe for the coin:
bination of all political elements opposed  
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De tee the traeltiohy ataiatie t&Qerecses

Woaoeiotne io othe veun sy Apause. Po
Peabiveca Vouuw fenesw pop the tain ice,
toreugh wiih be breaks. amd oy the

Piev sthomevsion becomes at lasts eri p-

opie, helpless with intlammatory rheu--
lpatismi— sureiy no Younw man in his,

i senses thinks this to be funny, or any-'
rthing butan unspeakabie outrage. Or:
} to overWhelmwith terror a comrade of :
sensitive temperament until his mind
reels—imps of Satan might delight inj
such arevel, bub voung Americans! — ,
never, young gentlemen, never. |
The hazers in college are the men,

who have been bred upon dime novels|
and the prize-ring-——in spirit, at least, |
if not in fact—to whem the training |
and instinets of thre gentlemen are un-
known. The werd is one of the most
precious among English words. The
man whois justly entitled to it wears|
a diamond of the purest lustre. Ten-
ny3on, in sweeping the whole range in
tender praise for bis dead friend Ar-
thur Hallam, says that he borewithout
abuse the grand obi name of gentle-
man. ‘Without abuse’——that is the
wise qualification. The name may be
foully abused. Llread inthe morning’s |
paper, young gentlemen, a pitiful
story of a woman tr¥ing to throw her-
self from the Bridge. You may recall
one like it in Hood's “Bridge of Sighs.”
The report was headed, ‘‘To hide her

 

 

last cad services.

Antrim...... beaenbytensuecsuventeeecuse 47,484.51 of the comfort of those around him, his to Republican aristocracy, and monopoly !
BUocccece cece eee ees . 10,026.63] oft repeated motto being “As ye would TUle- .
Bennington........... eee 5H,206 60 bave others do unto you, do veeven| The Democratic State Conventionat
Corunna, resident....... Leeceteees 257.045 J4 [ao unto them,” and after an acquaint-| Grand Rapids adopted with unaniniity
Corunna, non-resident........ ve L4E587,53 ance dating from boyhood, sometimes 9d us I believe, with great sincerity,
Caledoniaoccee eas 65.941.75 mimate, always friendly, we believe he| the fundamental principles of the Green-
Fairiiekl........00000 0.0 ccc cece cues 15,267.46 alwaya endeavoed to practice the “Gold. | back party pulling the same forth in the
FEAgleton. occ cccecccccececeeeeee. ... 13,.299.64/en Rule.” His sudden death in the| Platform, which was endorsed in our
Middlebury...eee 44,807.77 prime of manhood comes with sad and |9¥ convention with enthusiasm. —
New Have...vo. 17,423.50 crushing foree to hts family and friends,| 19 view of these facts, it is my judg-
Owosso City...eee,$350,486 43 and casts a gloom of sadness over the en-}| Ment that we should recognize the com-
Owosso township. 43,673.19 tire community for mon aim of these two parties in Michi-
Perry ...... cecetesters 190 600.68 We know not what it is, this sleep so deep and S40 and pursue such a _ course ag may
WS... cccceccceccecceec cece. 548 Ud still, ultimately effect 4a cordial and perma-
Shia waseceute pus ueweeess 193.84448 The folded hands, the avful calm, the cheek 30 mete Woiong We aia not organize a
a} J em bw wee eee ee weetee mitt . 4 pale Bud chill; e ¢ 4 t : W did

Sloane cccee cease bene tadenateneaas Q2678.07 The lipa that will not lift again, though we may Seat an _ bermManent union. edi; P 5 g y
WOniCO..cece cece erent eens 19.215.00 calland call, | not organize a great and powerful party
Vernon ‘ $4106.07 The “trauge white solitude of peace that settles simply that we might admire and ap-beceeceveseetveuateeeaeeauauecees 160. oe ) ad
Woodhull. cccccccccscccsseeee ees Lo 492.17 We snow not whatit moana, this desolate boart plaud the heading ofa ticket, the preser- |. oe . pain, Vation intact of a mame; it was foreegr8 4 Which WOT KEES under Tuc dread to take our daily wav and walk in it tneasurea and principles, that we
eo aW have esvaped taxation Is auaity, : ; " ‘

evidenced by the fact that Jast vear the We koow not to wrt sphere, the luved who leara united, and when we . tind those
total assecase a ldation ‘of the 3 shalle Wr za, . principles incorporated in the plat:

BROS he ee | POTROUM Sorwhy Wyre let to wonder sti, nor why we dol form of the old and powerful Demo-property ne otmis city was onive a citile het know.
over $1) ,000 which included store
stocks and every other kind of personal |
property, when this this list shews Soe -
45317 of real cetate mortgages alone,
 

Obvituary—Alber t W, Buybee. Thea sight they »1y,—thess vanished ones—apd

Pied at diis home in Dennington

Vhursday afternoon, Mpril 5, iSes. of)

emneer in the stomach, Atbert W. Pugbee,
apr! 4? years, 4 months and v!

The fonceral services were held

 
dave. |

. t

Saturday |
. ® 14 ~nt. .

afternoon, Conducted by the Rev. J. b. Nothing Is Know, Bat lL beheva that Gad is over. !
Jacgepie ~ : r abyss . head, .Oliver at the Pittsburg chureh, Atelaalife isto the living. «9 death is tothe deal”
Herr gone toa land with hifis and vaclers fa:
And many of our ioved are tue. ,

Se atently aud one by one.
They went the lonesome journey on:

AB with white hands upon there breast
Went outiunty the land of reat,

CARD OF THANK?.
I desire to express my heart-felt

thanks to kind friends for aid, both
afereland given, during the sick féss
amd death of my joved one: also to tlLose
who kindly furnished the music at the

Mas. A.W. Bearer.
 

A New Swindle.

 

An adroit swindler has been working

& quiet game in Calhoun, Barry and
Rent counties by which he has reaped a

Bu thia.we Koow ourijoved and loat if they should CPAUC party, 1t seems to . me futile to
comune ths day eopardize success by maintaining the. ‘ * “TAP seg hay * an ‘Shut ome apdank14 What ia lite: fictitious barriers of separate party or-
huise ay. . . . . .

Life isa mystery, as deen ax ever Caath can be, | Kanlzations when, with a united effort,
Yet, oh’ how sweet dt ts tu ns—this lite we live! Chere can be no doubt of victory in the

a

Not one

and seq?

Dlessed ia the thoushie,
‘So ¢laath la aweet to us. oesdd,

tell you Thanh t ,
We way uot terdit te tae quick, this

death,—

breaits.’
' “ ay 3 1° LC .lda~who enters Ute comes mot with knowl-
edge orient,

Sotuese who enter death mnust go as litte cuiddren

The eh

CoM,

——- meee

The Best He Could.

te

 

“Do vou knowthat man «ver there?”
asked one Detroiter of another on the
Lansing train the other day.
Nog?

“Well, he’s a drummer fora Jefferson
avenue house, and I've known him =by
sight for fifteen vears. I{fis employer
waldo ine the other day that he hadn't lost
a day for twelve vears.”

“Ele looks the picture of health.”
“So he does, butT wantto make a bet
with you. It bet von asilk hat be carries
remedies with bitin for nu leas than six
ditlerent ailments.”
“Tt do itl

coming canipalgn,

slough we may been to warn the people regarding pos-
"1 sible dangers.

mystery Of affecting the public weal now demand
1 Ye may not tell ua, if ye would the my-tery of] the adoption of a wise, conciliatory and

" just policy ; a course well

In preparing this address my aim has

Great questions deeply

‘alculated to
promote the happiness of the whole
people and property rights.
Deeply impressed with the importance,

of united action and sincerely desiring
the welfare of the people, I call upon all
citizens Who entertain enlightened sen-
timents regarding public affairs ; all per-
SONS possessing a patriotic spirit of wil-
lingness to serve the country and man-
kind, to meet in caucuses and conven-
tions for the purpose of choosing dele-
gates to a State Convention at Grand
Rapids, on Wednesday, May 10, at noon.

Moses W. Frenp,
Chairman National Greenback State

Central Committee.
ee

~~thing justice, requiring fair play, and

Shame.” ‘‘Hershame?” Why, rentle-
men, at that very moment, in bright
and bewildering roams, the arms of
Lothario and Lovelance were encir-
cling your sisters’ Waists in theintoxi-
cating waltz. ‘These men go unwhip-
ped of an epithet. ‘They are even en-
ticed and flattered by the mothers of
the girls. But, for all that, thez do
not bear without abuse the name of
gentleman, and Sidney and Bayard
and Haliam would sg@orn their pro-
fanation and betrayal of the name.
The soul of the gentleman, what is

it? Is it anything but kindly and
thoughtful respect fer others, helping
the helpless, succoring the needy, be-
friending the friendless and forlern,

withstanding with every honozable
means the bully of the church and
caucus of the drawing-room, the
street, the college? Respect, young
gentlemen, like charity, begins at
home. Only the man who respects
himself can bea gentleman, and no
gentleman will willingly annoy, tor-
ment, or injure another. -- George
William Curtis, in Harper's Magazine,
ei——rirs ™  Miss Blanche Willis Howard writes

from Stutteart that is writing a novel,
novel keeping house,educating a family
uf nieces and nephews.nursing several
cases of diphtheria and scarlet-fever,
supervising the translation of one of
her buoks into German, Itaiian and
French, impreving her memory ac
cording to a system, and learning to
use a typewriter.

 

 Miss Helen Taylor, the stepdaughter,
and companion of John Stewart Mill,
is about to visit this country. iss
Taylor is well kKuown in London as a:
woman of public spirit, a philanthrop-
ist, a reformer, and a member of the
Metropolitan School Board. She is

In courtesy rather pay a penny too
much than too little.

NEW SPRING
 

  

  richharvest. He circulated among the
farmers and bought cattle, for which he
pain checks, which checks were bona-
fide and were honored by the local
banks, where the sharper had money on
deposit. But he yever called for his
eatde fn the contrary, about the time
Ua farincre: were looking fur him to
come after them thev received notice
that the little receipts they signed when
tbeir -ertified checks were handed them
had grown into notes abont five times as
barge asthe checks.

Department Commantter Hes. W. Gard.
ner, ofthe G. A. hh. has completed his

ef appointed officers ag follawa,

_ Enapector general, AL J. Shiaknapeare,
Kalamazoo; chief muniering oMfcer, Edwin

Uoyt, ir, Grand Kapids book,
Haskins, Concord;. transportation conimittee
Cheorge Hopkins. of Detroit, (ren, S. yy.

list

; chief ard,»

Datel, of St. Johns, Rosece Do Dix, of

Bernien Springs. Jn Wis) yarioua appornt-

 

They went overand the case was ex-
plained to the drummer, who laughed
and replied :

“Well, ldaunno. I carry some troches
to avoid hoarseness. Tcarry a bottle of
cough medicine to ward of pneumonia.
T have a porous plaster in my grip to put
on iff geta lame back. IT have some
corn salve,a bottle of Jamaica ginger,
some quinine @psittes, a phial of pepper-
inint easence, a box of mandrake pills,
a liver medicine, «a gargle for sore throat
and a-—.”
“rood Janda’ ried both gentlemen

in choras.”
“Oh, well, what did you expect,” he

inquired with an injured air. “A

>

man
ou 41,200 a year can’t carry around a
whole drug sture, can he !’~[Detroit
Free Press.
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Thevauilts of the Sth-Treasury at New
York contain $00,346,413 of gold coina,

cagzies, double cagies, and other denom-
nations, $20607709 of silver dollars,

SOUT ST8O of fractional silver, $1.,-
RAKOOO Of gold certificates, $1,347,208 of

Rilver certificates, $12,148,000 of United

States noles, $1,001 of National bank

aisoadoroted friemt of tht IMs cause,
for which she has stood up bravely,

atances.
rmererememeemamnrennennn rerei—Aare—_ aanrs

Mrs. Blogg (to inquiring stranger)
Yes, we are a musical community.
You have no idea how many execu-
tioners of music we have in town.—
Burlington Free Press.
6ee

more than once, under trying circum-| Bonnets and Hats,
SEE THE

Novalties and Styles of the Season
Also a full line of Gorsets, Bustles,

Hosiery, Etc.
Come and see us. QOur stock.can

not be surpassed in Elegance and Low

 
 

 There is no man so bad but has a
secret respect for the good.

ee

Wall Pap
New Spring Styles at

Lo

not be necessary to go to the ]
we have as fine a line of P
west. Wall Papers this spring a

er&Window

Our stocks of Watt Paper and CEmixc Decorations
selected from 27 of the leading manufacturers, therefsre

arge cities for your fine goods, as
apr Hangings as can be found in the

Prices. 5S. B. EWER & CO.
| Exchange Streetwosso.

‘Shades
G. W. Loring & Son’s.

was
itt will

2
 

re froin 20 to 30 per cent. cheaper.

MILLINERY)cptsoressorshoute
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, ; ; wosso, Feb. 14, 2887.An American author kas made Owosso. I tt . Dov
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Prinee Beenyars a character in & novel: ie iRS, fe. 27. LACK,
—  eeeeand he will probably have succeeded

in cleaning all tue other dummies out
before the work reaches 2
edisien.-- Noe Haven News.

ae ale ree

Senatov Hampton, it is sain, amuses
himself during debates by making and
throwing paper boomerangs.

. Dress Maing, Cutting,Fitting, &c.
second’ TF Will be glad to see al! my old cus-

tomers atour new Rooms on Mason
(Ob, north side, opposite Second Na
uonal Bank. Mrs, L. A. STone

ee

MEAL ESTATE FOR AALS.

 

 

 

 

 

San Francisco policemen say chery
.* "4hve never seen a drunken Chinaman. 

 

 

 

 

. FOR SALE—House and jot on
. Cedar Street. Inquire of Semu ex
BAR GAINS ScHMID, Owosso. s8tf'

| FOR SALE CHEAP—The prop-
IN erty. known as the,Jatses L. Wright

RE ESTATE ' residence on King Stteet. Enquire of
AL -« 'E. P. or Maaccie Byerta. rotf

For Sale, and Immediate Possession.
‘Two new houses in city, near new

“econd Ward School House. FEigitt acres % m ile
north of corporation, on town line, with house,

_

or-
chara, etc. Also house and baro cear Central Scloel
Building. Enauire of LD. & PL. CRAWBPORD,
Owosso. REv2otf

FARM FOR SALE.
Will trade for city property. This

is an old and improved farm of 7O
acres, situated near Shiawasseetown,
adjoining the Driscoll farm. We offer
this desirable farm at a bargain for the
next thirty days.
House and Lot on Oliver St., east.
House and Lot in West Ovseso,

one block from Catholic church. A
GREAT BARCAIN,

Vacant Lots on Washington Street,
north, very cheap, on long time, small}
payment down.
f="Come and examine our list, and

get prices and terms, before you buy
of any one else. Terms to suit pur-
chaser.

ceWe also do a GENERAL

 

For Sales oa ecsy tems, a good
Noise dou two acres Uf ind un tue Corpora.
tion line facing Washington Street, also a
good house and two lots on King street east,
Inquire of Ph TI. Moyes or Jous Sror-
RER. Ttf
 

Fruit Place for Sale.
“sy : .

I will seil my place on Gute’s Hill,
or trade for @ piace in town. Thre are threa acres
of land, nearly all cultivated to fruit of allkinds, a
ood house and accommodaticns, all within tbe
city corporasion. Mrs. .D, NEFF,
Uwoaav, Jam. 24, 1557,

Go. RR. LYON,
Real Estate and Loan Office,

 

INst RANCE BUSINEss. Otlice in

|

over ac. L. erewsier & Co's Benz, OWO8SO, MickWesener Block. 1stf tw-MONEY TO LOAN AT LIVING RATES.
SeFARMS BOUGHT 4N»D BOLD.
Sa-CiTY LOTS IN BLEES TO BUIT-ON

LONG TIME.
PARM AND OITY PROPERTY EXOMANGED.

GouLp & GouLp.
WESENER BLOCK,  OWwWoOsso  

  

WALL PAPER!
THE -:- LATEST

    

MOSTARTISTIC STYLES!
  

THAT ARE BEAUTIFUL.

vt orea

 

wing.

I CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.
I also keep a full line of

Oils, Varnishes, Ete.
AM PREPARED TO DO

Paper Hanging, Painting, Kalsomining, Etc.,
On short notice. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

D. ls. MURPEYW, —
or, Main Street & Mich. Ave. West of Main Street Bridge.

Paints,

al

BEAR INMIND THAT
T. O.CHRISTIANr * . o ghThe new Lacquers Papers Just out, ave beautiful, and are hav- minis le las imade a strong effort to con. Ing a large sale in the Fast, and believing that the best is always the cheap-

. r + .
anmilixte the friends of his opponent, Duffield,

by appointing them fo 1. aabjane,

a-

the Lansing Jouraal save: dust at
preeent the Gubersato abe {ite pe Loess tage
Place] with apple ces for patos
Reatly every nial | Mitts tia few of the
gfacutive bset les ane they

dm file for thie

aeroand

reall yo.t

flies

lebee
rsre roy

Vict, Whods fervin

giary, sends 125aaa)

esx piantiation of lic. ne.

sou Op ae Lor dee U

PROM OT dete toy

Jhotes, and $5,582.05 of nickels and pen-
nies. This makes atotal of over $155
POOU,000 withdrawn from) the rewntar
channels of trade. This money bins
just been comated,

est, we have bought a large line of the

Ladies, we make a specialtyi é

+—— © <i- -.

Coe effect of the Enmoeror Willian’.
Cepsthiowthat fully sooo of tips Cre rman

restdent<an Meveland, whe evaded the
eenkeriplion und eudt to areaainm N70; 4.
Slt tee W free teorelura ty the fathierivniad,

Twitlewt tneureine hoe tick of berg tried
hey Court Martial as eese- ters  ‘Phoerp of:
fered apoears,one towards he un
wt. to pereoudhy ated ttre een dy of thy Jal

ter @onstitutes ade faety wnealy,

ors in Wail Paper, and can m
lived in the large cities

 

Pand figured, which will not crack or fa
| handsome i colonnyes and desipns.,

td ! ‘ . * + |We have adeed an Extension Window Pole to our latge stock, which are|
“Dandies” worth seeing: and buying,
Moulding is complete,

| Curtains made and put up-in aay part of the city for the small. sum of
becnts, Onvasso, March 21, 1888

IN GILTS we have a very pretty line

ake you as pretty rooms as yau could get if you

IN WINDOWSHADES we handle only the Hand! Made Oil Cloth, plain

and ask a careful examination.
as low as 18%c perroll.

n fhe art of harmonizing the col-

m,

de,

Was a more complete stock than ever to select from, compris-
ing Diamond Rings, Lace Pins, Ear Drops, Diamond Sleeve But-
tons and Studs, Gold and Silver Watches, Gold and Nilrur Ifeadea
Canes, Opera Glasses, Gold. Pens, Pencils and Pieks.

Three hundred Lace Pins of different styles, to seleet. f om, The new styles this spring are very

Our stock of Picture «Frames and

: rs
G. WW. LORING & SON,:

Ladies’ and Gonrts Sleeve Buttons, Jewelry in cydless rericty. Solid
and Silver Plated Ware of all the latest patterns, Solid Silver
Spoons, All goods engraved free,

T. O. CHRISTIAN,Jeweler,|

In part of G. W. Loring’s store, Owosso

tty
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City, April 26,
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ee cores SECK WEAR LBADING OUTFITTERS OF VND FURNISHINGS.
MEo go Pages 2iereans ass for the democrat e zub SCA WE. ‘* S a

DOWN THEN I 1

howe | Sen goral som-nation in Arkansas :s LocLK TIF FoR hiawassee County. ATT.Vio 14 bea sdetedoen the Gown-meetiow| eT FOI
VY os2000> Fur Stith Har

PTerr eee ron. Five eand dates for tne overs | . .Volare gy er Rerst ap Were present at a@ masa-meet- 25c. Double Store Cor, Main and Washington Sts. For $1.50.
Pee eet 5 8bt Helena and ali made speeches pomee aes ene mr err Pete Srreer reer eee tnee mre ere veel reer oe ee eer ee ere peers

Mayo Wett Phe Uso prortoof ther respective claims. | ,Dev rat

oo

Caryeee ahs a Me. Were oof Phelip  Franets Repauls,Sanetee bane ak thy bores Whodiedl im Ua a abou lod years as,ent asad Voor lores are geting a ty to enforce their_ mee a Caaim toa du Quantity oof real —$$$_—$— SSS armennee ——————Do, wen formed  buiete party aa era and partly jo CITY MAREEMS. ’ BE ees a ~ oe yf
\ Dement CU ky ee | Othe St. Louis suburus. ‘he value of ~- - : " 9 .

Wyostadtents of the Piafversssy of Aun the property is estuunarad oat #410 000, - Wensranay April 13) 1883,
We call your attentien to our large stack ot

; OOO, ’ WHEAT—&te
. .

\rhor. 2 ; . “TTER— :- Ofee A Special from Wintipez saya that Bete nas. ee ay ——A TTMroG:o¢ Brandon. fosmetcty of the the number of qunmegranca Arriving 19 EGG8B—12c
Cihariotte Leader, lias porehased the Mt.

Pieasant Deorocrat, aud os carrying it on.

With saiyeras a sound, Democratic paper,

ee8nee

There is no mistaking the voice of the

focal elections in Michigan last Monday.

Tris decidedly anti-republican.

ate efforts were made by both parties to

ywain some prestive from these electtons,

and as a peneral thing a remarkably fu!

yote was out, cousidering the uniimneuor-
tant character of most of the offices. In
some piaces, of course, the cootest turned
on Joval questions. But making all al-
lowancves, the result inthis city, Jackson,
saginaw, Lansing, Owosso, Adrian and
other large places in the state all point
to on decline of republican streneth-—

i

Mt. Pleasant Democrat: A republican

state editorial leaytte was formed at Lan

sing on Wednesday. | Phe repuibliean

editors realize that there is hereulean
work to be done during the campaign to |
keep Michigan in the repobiican ranks.

OPYARLAALLON, -Hence the necessity of
They mayfret aud they may fine —the
Hat has vone out, Michigan is a fairly
afovbtful state, with wood chances for the
defeat of the reptuuiican party,

 

©Ge

The Greenback state Wa
ve héld at Lansing satay Soto elect dele.

“seehitiel

wates to the national convention which
meetron Cincinnati a week later.

~ ——>6

The Republican County Convention to
eect delepates to the state convention
Which takes plave at Girand Rapids, May
sth, wilt he held in this city
Mav wed,

Wednesday,

el6

The Mational Repabiican Convention
Wilt beheld at Chieago, June ly,

—__—~& ¢-_....

The celebration of the 69th Anniversay
ef Odd Fellowship takes place at Bay

VERY LATEST.
Fire has devastated three estates at

Matanzas, Cuba.
The Itahan troops.except 4000 men,

Will be withdrawn trom AbDysstnia.
Emperor Frederick has given 99,007 |

marks to the sufferers from the Posen
floods.
Nothing has been beard at Whikea-

barre. Pa.,,,of the missing editor, B.bi Mn
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A coinpany “to manufacture aerial
ships was organized in Jarsey City|
Monday. |
The Miehignn Greenbaek State con. |

vention wilh be neid jin Liausing Lhe |
Sithoof May. |
William Cameron, a Winnipeg bank

teller, has abseonded with about €38,- |
OUO Of the bank's funds. |
” Ex-Governor Porter has withdrawn
from the contest for the Uaited States
senatorsh poof Pennessee. i.
Samuel V. Wilson of California is

mentioned as the probable suecessor
of Chiet Justlee Waite. C
Lhe date Emperor William ig said

to have left the sum oof So marks to
every invalid soldier of the war. of
1870.
The Illinois Central Roalroad Com...

pany as just borrowed $15 000,000

With which to compiete ane equip ats
branch lines.

Three prominent Vermonters are:
dangerously ill—ex-Governor Proctor,
ex-Congressman Woodbridge. and ex-
speaker Grandy.

Atnoon Monday Dr. Tfartiey said
Nohis oflicia! bulletin that there was

eho material change ia Mr. Cok ling’s
condition,  flis pulse and temperature
Were about the same. The patient
slept well last night.

In the demanien
night Mr. Edgar
ment to seeure
United States iia

heuage Monday
urzed the govern.

reejproc ty with the
Wreena iin citing

that the Lowy Of (tad oct thiare-
aspect Wer@ fndauiaan
At Warsaws Noa Yooe fry 7 Way

Bivut Wars treed yey, bro te te,
Wihinia Hey @ ps, aod
Ferns Fare tra, Cote,
Plolai ose tage, fo, - Doyo.
Lilly boeed Mayon
Wurclops cee ;

Lie Iir-t an Wr oeet yy bet, ,

ville, New bela sidan ps ( \

Tegper-,!

w
e
e
e
e
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| republican — that

|
|

|

iIncreasinae rapidiy, and that
lot 2.000 have reache | there Since tne
inside of March. Mouuy of the farm-
ers are from Ontano, who bring their
| farming implements with

a

upwards

fsiock’ and
ti @a.

| Inthe criminai prosecution of Ray,
Jabot. Brushingham, pastor of the
Ada Street Methodist Chureh of Chi-
cago. on the charge of il.ezal parent-
aveot the child of Eva Parker, the
Jury disagreed. standing ten for eon-
vicuion and two fer aequttal The
ease Wo be tried ever again,
i De a dee.sion of the cirenit eourt at
"Ravenna, Oho, "Bins Aforgan,
(WhO was one of a party that rescued

\
I
\

Harry MeMunun from the enstody of
tWo Cleveland officers ans! inflicted
wounds trom which J)-tective Hull
gan died. is refused a new trial and
sentenced to be hangel June 1}.

The AMoUINCeMPHE is
Judze Charies ED Dever of the federal
court for the eastern district of Wig-
cousin, Will retive vaiom the benen. He
leaves the bench to take the position
of counsel for the Northwestern Mnu-
tual Life insurance company, made
vacant by the recent death of DG,
[looker,
All the union Maistess and brewers

-employcd inthe brewerles of Chicago
Went outon strike Thursday morn-
ong The cause ofthe strike was that
the enplovers refused to renew the
contract INnade two years azo with the
men. by which the employers bound
themselves not to employ non-union
mer.

VYhe Burtington ensa.oeera thrown
Pout of positions at Leu.cotn, Neb. by
(the recent strk2 are cating a reign
‘Of terrer for the new men who took
(ther plages. They have beaten sever-
hai of the new men, and sunday night
jshot atoue of them. fe escaped with
‘Ahole dn hisear All the new men
(Garry aris,

Phe qeath of Robert Mi.s. a hia-
‘torie Lexas pioneer, 73 announced.
/Defore the war he was the richest
pan in the south, but among other
jlosses that crippled him was the lib-
Jrac§ion of 55) slaves.
INOstL HOlLed man in
poverty and

‘Texas, le lived in
CM parative obscurity

‘Or the last twenty vears.
Lhe Jast federal office of any promi-

neuce in Mussachuesetts held by a
of United Statest

inarshal—was Wednesday yielded up
to Ube democrats, and Ienry B. Lov-'
“Ting Was Lhe man chosen to till the
dace so long heid by Cien. N. Banks.
he only reason for the lonz delay in
removing Gen, Banks’ has been the

_dissensions in the democratic ranks.
New trouble has arisen in the Gar-

Mian emperors throat, indicating that
the trachea had been attacked by a
local complaint. he air passage
havin Contracted, it became neces- |
arytyTseIt A HAW “GinnuiaAtt
noon Suucday the emperor and em-
presa drove to Bertin ina close car-
rhage and visited the palaee, return-
Ing to Charlottenburg jater in the
diy.
One of the physicians who attended

Mr. Blaine during h’s severe illness at .
Fort Scout prior to his departure for
Europe ia responsibie forthe state-

» ment that he is suffering trom Bright's
disease, and that a severe cold fottaw-
ed by congestion might at any time
carry him off suddenly. This’ state -
Inent coine.des with recent reports

_fropy Enrope rezarding Mr. Blaine’s
physical condition.
For the fourth time within four

months robbers in Pittsburg have at-
tacked a woman on the street in broad
daylight. A lady wa attacked Sun-
day aflernoon on one of the leading
thoroughtares, Knocked down, and
robbed of a diamond ring and a small
sum of money. Several peraons saw
the attack, but were held at bay by the
pistols of the highwaymen, who made
good their escape. .

Marly Soinday morning a serious
Colliston oeecurrad on the elevated
tracks of the Pennaylvania railroad
ny Phidadetphial The south-bound
Wastiington express, running at a
ravi rate. was erashed into by a fo-
Comet ve at a jimetion point on the
Trach + and four cara were overturned
ado baly wreeked. Saventeen per-
Sona were more or Meas injured, but
bene fataay it it thorny tit.
OWeon) croaokeodyedqa ryrowing out of

foe prohibitcon Paw oon dowa ia coming
Totiatht. Phe praia jury at Des Vomes
bas died eed three condtabied for brig
Perv dd Cone piraey ln eommeetcon
Wata ils seiyvadeot iar dndhe wholes

made that!

st onetime the,
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ONTONB—T75 per hu
LARD—8&c
HONEY—l5c
FLOUR — Patent Roller $525;

Standard $4 00
MEAL—Fine bolied, per 100] bs £1.50
COKN MEAL— $l 20
FREED—per 100 Ibs, g1 20
TALLOW—3 centa
HAY—@7a$8
HIDES—Green, $0, dry, 15a19¢ ;
CORN—Shelled, 4%, lu ear 25¢
BK ANS—$1.75 a $2.00
POTATOES 90¢ |
DRIED APPLES—5c

. BARLEY —8$! 25291 50 per 100 tha
OATS—3e
Clover Seed. $3 230$3.50

THE FINEST

IN THE CITY. 

GBRNERAL MARKETS.
 of goods a ticket will be given.

WHEAT Higheneoeea toe: June toy CANADA MONEY TAKEN AT PAR.
Que: July, RUGAlIge AB WMos Tune, OH We have the finest assortment of
Corn—Higher: May, b4@5iac; June, My

Gi4ye; July. 4eBid.
-.OaTS—Higher; Mey, 824@824¢: June, 52

a0 gs July, 87Regakey.
CATTLE—Market active: firm.--Quotationa

range from %4M575 wood toextra shipping
Bteera, 5.04.40 common to good do., &.10¢
eo tutchers’ steers,
Hoaa—Morket active pnd firm. Sales

ranged from f%h.354.65 for light: &.65@0.80 tor inixed and heavy packing.

'AT ALL PRICES.

Look at our WHITE WARE.
Tt will please you.

tives: BL.00G0¢ 75 lambs,
Woor—Stevde and quiet.

Wtaconsin, Hiitinia, Michigan,
Eastern lowa,

Dinner Plates 35¢ a Set.
Indiana and

Western lowa. every dollars’ worth of goods bought at

 

Fine, unwashed...eeeeee. T4AalRe e 9Medium, UNWABHOG.ee19g 22a B nn tConree, unwashedoo e+ ROARZ¢ 9
NEW YORK MONEY MARKET. Opp. National Hotel, 29-34)Money on. call

Clee) offered gt 1,
Sterhuge exchaner fa Steady but dull. at{tity for S&einy bite and 46%for demand.
Government Berrtda wero dull and steady.

|

—- —- oeClosing quotationa: 4's, coupon, Wuly; da
1

For Sate,

Was eusy at 1% W cent:

al HALF PRICE,

coupon, 64.

Presents Given Away !
 

 

The following prizes will be given away
to customers: ra

| Gold Band China TeaSet,
I Sewing Machine,-1 Smoker's
Set, Plush Case, t lush Album,
We want you to compare our prices -with

ather Grocers:
CGiood Tea Tyiat...ccccccccesesees icy. Jo per Ib
Extra Tea Dust...... bevenneeaeeueeaars12e

on subscription at THE Press office.

 

 

J. J. VanVechten & Co.,
Having removed from Flushing,

Mich., to this city, have opened a gen-
eral Stock of Dry Goods, Groceries,
&c., located in the Taylor store on

 Best Tea Siftings in-thecity-—..-i0e. —__|WashingtonStreet,National

 

 

Good Japan Teasisicceccccceecevente Hotel. Nov. g, 1887. tf
Choice Tea, (a great bargain)......ee " :

(bedMaleeceeaiivitstarerers treere 30¢ gailon| ferCall at the Standard Pum
Choice Pure Sugar Syrup........0536c 6“)

|

Works, West Owosso, for all kinds
Good Smoking Tobacco.............. 18c per Ib} of JOB and REPAIR WORK,
Good Fine Cut Tobaeco..re ere rere 30¢ “ promptly and satisfactorily done.

Rio Coffer, ranted.cnggg«| Foundry and telephonein contiection.
Combination Coffee, roasted........25¢ vat
thended. roamed... bee deeeeneeneeeeneas2c ‘* '
10 bara Wirk’s Soap...eee c J H (F t .
Cut prices on Canned Goods. * * O8 Zen,

Good Corn... beseeeeeee.9C percan
(rood Tomatoes... cecefe percan 4
3 pounds beat Ginger Snaps... cic eeeDOC
4 pounds heat “W" Crackers.. ...0..ccc.ceu25c

HERONANT TAILOR,
DEALER IN

Hats and Caps,
Ready Made Clothing,

SPECIAL NoTICE~sWe roast all our Cof-
fees, and can give obr clistomera what we
know to bea pure article. Don't forget this
when you want an extra good coffee. We
are the only grocers in the county who roast
their own coffees,  3S. B. FULLER & CO. ATTD
Bank Block ,Opp. Merell House Owosso. GENTS FURNISHING GOODS.

rxvigef 9 EXCHANGE @TREERT, OWOSSO

 

| Our Spring Announcement of 1888! :

Peters& Knapp’s FurnitureEmporium
Is full to overflowing with everything that is handled in their

line of business, and they are offering Better Bargains at Better
Prices than any other house in the county. They are manufac-
turing: all their UPHOLSTERED PARLOR Surts and Cotcires, and
guarantee satisfaction. Their Bedroom Suits are of the Latost
Designs, Very, Very Cheap. The advance in’ prices that has 

 

abe heioes pagt Pantasw ‘phy conata.,
bed thon deate d 4 if vps hay to be

Deiort oib aid the i4pcol sheatera ae-
COTDaber ecco db Ulery, VabR iit teamed Gare,

aa Weve fo triar!
Mo be reed aentiy a deatitied.

struck our competitors did not hit us. Comein and lookus over,
It will be a pleasure to us to show vou through at any time, _
UNDERTAKING SUPPLIES in endless variety, and , N-

DERTARKING atteuded to promptly atall times, aud at prices
nT he money paid soutl that are way down.

PETERS & ENAPP

wn we DENEDICT’S |
_ First, you must go, for he is
going to give away within the

Next 60 Days:

HANGING LAMP!
To every person that buysa dollars’ worth

Hanging and Parlor Lamps

Twenty years experience in htting trusses enables us to

Guarantee - Satisfaction - in - Every - Case !
eenee mermerece YC} nee:

 

——

We have yet to hear « complaint against our

BAKING POWD#ER
Everybodyis delighted with it. IT IS PURE. TRY IT. ate,

» IN THE CITY.
T . NS—Meas Pork higher: fay,reae.dune, Hee gies. Lar| Bhoice Dinner and Tea SetsTashi: Moy, S06) (243: June, .4743@

Toilet Sets from $2 up to $12.00.|

 

CHFEP—Moarket fairly active, Quotations; Cups and Saucers 25¢ a Set.PADRE ot PLSors) Western; 8.00@6.10 na-

I

-

Aeep your eye on 25¢ Counter.Me ree, tubll,Lenten eee ShaAe
eMum, tub.we.DBABe Q ' : -Tine umwashed. oo o..0 0.00... WamMe Something new ever y week, ;Medium, unwashed et eee wee eee pene a4ntho Bear Ladies’ Silk Gloves worth $1, Sne |Conree, unwashed. ooo...P4n2be . : .Fine, washed 90000 |S#g2ar

|

Russia Pocket Books, and Genuine Meer- |Medium, wasbedsa, beteneees Maric shaum Pipes opened up this week for 25c, |OTR, WARNElee Bs . 1 vetNebraska, Dakota, Minneanta, Kapsas and Bes~Remember you get a ticket with

Bas Fire and Burglar Proof Safe for aale ;

Brick and Tile Yard on reasonable,

Great Bargains!" [ricewich PROS, MO

S. B. FULLER é Go, WOOD WANTED unmediately,

In Central Michigan. That we keep a supply of Dreas or
Known Purityfor Compounding Preseriptions.

PARKILL &SON,
DRUGGISTS, Owosso.

TRUSSES . TRUSSES.

Remember that we carry the Most Complete Stock of Drugs

 
 

 
I have a FULL SPRING
 

Oliver Ploughs,
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STOCK of JacksonWagons,

Drills, Harrows
AND A FULL LINE OF .

Agricultural Implements.
-~ALSO:-

A First Class Stock of Buggies and Harness.

 

tot ———<_a

N. B.---Owing$to a pressure of other JMat-
ters I find it necessary to close out this Busi-
ness, and J Inwite a Purchaser.

C. S. WILLIAMS..
*
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WM. McKELLOPS, JAMES OS8BURN,
W. D. GARRISON.
 

CORRESPONDENTS.

@er-The National Bank of the Republic, New

York.

fwdferchanta’ and Manufacturers National
Bank, Detroit.

rriv4a3&@”Maverick National Bank, Boston.
 

FIRST

Savings and Loan Association
OF OWOSSO, MICHIGAN.

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.

Organized under the Laws of the State of Michigan

Ba-Office at Woodward Bro’s. Furniture House.

BOAED OF DIRECTORS,

 

W.H. Bigelow, J, Croaby, 3.8.C, Phippen,
W.8. Jones, L. Stiff, FE. Ewer,

J.H. Robbins, jr.

OFFICERS.
W. H. BIGELOW... atee se rueeeeaee President
WARREN WOODWARD| tas +1Vice President
ELBERT W. WOODWARD. sees. .. Secretary
J.D. EVENS... 00.00 cuee ccc cc wees os. LTeasurer
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LopGe Directory.

WoOSSO CITAPTER No. 88 R. A. W..
Regular Convocation Orat Friday of wach

mon

 

 

WOSS8O LODGE No. 31, F. & A. M.* Mepis 4
lar Communications on Wodnesday evenings

obéxt before the full moon of cach month.

WOSSO LODGE Xo. 8,1.0. 0. F. Onca
& week on Fridav asvaninas.

HIRAM L. LEWIS ,N.G.
a. YOUNG Secretary.

RENTAL ENCAMPMENT
ofO. F.. meet the frat and third Wolnesday

evenings of each mouth, in their hall, north-oas!
eorner of Main and Washington streets, Sdatory.

Dra .cC . McCORMICE,C,P.

RDER OF IRON HALL, Local Branch
No, 672,0. 1. H. Regular meetings second and

fourth Tuesdays ofeach month. rxrvi82
E. P. GinBeRT, Acc’t, J.C. Dingman, C.J.

Business DIRECTORY.
——===

UsSINEKSS DIRECTORY CARDS of
not more than three lines, inserted in THE

mua for $3.00 per year.

Ps te

BOOTS AND SHOES.

baer
eeATTORNEYS.
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ryeanalgoom sealer in et, be. Par-

YON &«& HACKLEMAN, Attorneya and Coun-
sellors at Law. Office over M. L. Stewart &

attentionciren te

ee

Co's Bank, Washington Street, Owonsao.
 

JEROME W. Turwer, JEROME E, TURNER.
URNER & TURNER, Attorneysat Law. Spe-
cial attention paid to collections. Office over

uw hé Postotitce, Was ington Street, Owosso.

SMITH, Attorney and Counsellor at |
Ean’ Offies over McHardy’s Store, corner |

ashington and Main atreets, Owosso, Mich.
 

LBERT CHANDLER, Attorney at Law and
Aolicitorin Chancery, Offices two doors north

Cantral Hotel, Corunna, Mich, xx1i4d

DENTISTRY.

FT. B. Peterson,
DENTIST,

Washington Street, - Owosso.

-_ _ sae a

GEORGE HE. BEDFORD,
Carriage ani Sign Painter.

Caxrtagm, Bucorm: and Waco ainted
and ted i: FINEST

Exchange St. Owosso, Mich.

 

 

 

 eea

Wm, JOPLING,
VETERINARY SURGEON.
CWTreatsal)] disaasaaof Horsesand Cattle,
OMfcaand(nfirinaryMainHtreet weat. xxrivSTtf

 

Lessons in Phonography
|} ——o—

HELEN L. MANNING, Owosso, Mich.
VRACTICAL PHONOGURAPHER,

KR ALAOINSCRECTION TN TYPE WRITING

Hl. Cc. TRARPLE,

AUctiagnocr!
Br oRPAKRM SALES A KIECTALTY

Borders left at Owordn Pierad oti
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Cometock, Oliver street,
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Rotope teste Bank Mooev Orders ie! woes Ut

mimgey dejivered at the residenea of rive “Mrs Wm. Wheeler, sister to Mrs.

persen to whom sett, Spencer MeCordy, died in Colorada .

—— recently. ;
CORRESEONDENT ® - |

Awer.can Exchange Natioua’ Bank, New York —Mra. H. B. Peterson, and Mrs. Par: |

Commerenal National Kap, . Datroi,| ker, her cousin, spent’ Sunday in Dotroit)
Firet Nationa: Bank, Chicago! with friends.

emery MteTTA ad. ee —The Sundower family wiil giveaSECOND NATIONAT. RANK, ae ; &
concert at the Opera House next Tues-

OF OWOSSO. .
day evening.

OPFICERA. . . ; +e
A. T, NICHOLS ‘President | —Mr. Will Bailey, of Jackson, is visit.
J.8ELIGMAN. Line aeeeeee ..Vice President ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D
K.M. MILLER... saaeees base wees Cashier : + os
M. MINER |... vee eres vseqeeera AOS t Cashier Bailey, of this city.

”

DIRECTORS —-Mr. Daniel Waite, an old time hotel

A. T. NICHOLS, J. D. NORTON, proprietor, is carrying’on the Mansard

~~The Love brothers, Frank E. and John

A., left yesterday for their farms in Pere
Cheney, Crawford county.

-—~Those beautiful, elegantly framed
pansies in the window of Loring & Son
were painted by Mra:C.:W. Loring.

~The Owosso Canning factory will be
in West Owosso, near the T. & A.A, road,
on land purchased of A.B. Chipman.

—Peters & Knapp taaky their spring
announcement this week. Read it. They
have a fine stock of goods to please pur-
chasers.

—Members of Camp29S.of V.arere-
quested to meet at the rink on Thursday
night, April 19, at 7o’clock, standard
time, for drill.

—Miss Millie Comstock arrived from

the south last week. The Rohrabacher

family did not come, but we understend
they will soon be due.

—It is reported “that the Ovvosso
Lumber and Coal Co., has purchased the

‘tannery property on Comstock atreet,
owned by Jacob Aberle.

—Grand Rapids Democrat, April 12:
To Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Robertson, of 219
West Fulton atreet—an eight poundgirl,

| Owogao friends congratulate.

—Mr. Lewis C, Munson connected with
the Estey factory, is in pogr health, and
we understand he ia to go to Colorado,
accompanied by his father.

—The well-known Judge Comstock
homestead, on Main street, is receiving
some fine improvements, noticeably its

elegant porch with stylish finish.

—George Smith, former carver at the
Weodard factory, and;Rufus Middleton,

finisher at same placé;“are now employed
in the Lansing Furniture Factory.

—The handsome front of Mr. C. C.

| an residence on Washington street

presents quite a‘‘villa” appearance, in its

—Dewey & Stewart’s famous brood’
roare, Fanny Mapes, dam of Jerome
Eddy’, died last week from inflammation
ofthe kidneys. She was-29 years old.

—We understand that the verdict of

the ‘coroner'sjury in the case of the new.
born babe found in the river, was: death
by strangulation. No clue yet to the
mystery.

—Rev. . Schuknecht leaves the last
of this week for his new charge, Weat
Unity, O: Mrs. Schuknecht will remain
to complete the school year as teacher in
the fourth ward school.

—Mrs. G. Doane has been very ill with
pneumonia at her home in Oworso town-
ship, two weeks, and although better
now, is still very weak. Her daughter,
Mrs. Bva D. Perkins, staya with her con-

tinually.

—The class of 88 will give a literary

entertainment at the residence of Mr. L.

Wednesday,

April 25. There will be music, recita
tionsand readings, and everybody is in-
vyited to come.

ceeeeena

 

fi, Advertised Letters.

Letters advertised at theOwosso P.O
for the week ending April £4, 1883 -

Mrs, Gregra Keeler, Henery Dswiter,|
Miss (ora Comption, William Colby," Ju-
lins Rethlen, Mera.

(sould, Miss Lauri Smith, Ruben Johnaon, |
Mirs. FC. Cook, Frank Blatadel!, 

ee leee

Persons calling for advertised letters will
4 pay Locett on cecemeta Jetter,

| JH ¢ oraiTTs PSM
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Vothe anpoarmoeung fhe ows
Boom avarges ar Par Nae rere on de,

Tore Were appointed

WHE Bigetow, 4 Crosby, Dr. Phin.
pen, Wos, Jones, Lb. stid, Fo Ewer, J. .
Robbins pr. to take the peace of Thos.
Sayles, Ubas. Cossitt, Jo bio Makhe

A ébert Parmer, Dr. Hume,

President—W. H. Bigelow.
Viee Pres. ~Warren Woodard
Secretary --Elbert Wo Woandard
Treasurer -J. 1D. Evens

wmee

REMEMRER the Dramatic eptertaininent,

'Cougregational Church

Readings, recitations anJ fine music will.

comprise the program. Admission ™
cents; children under 12 years )9 cente
 

Cart and Buggy Factory Sure.

The negotiatians for the establishment
ofa cart and buggy factory io the brick
building known asthe White furniture

factory are consummated,the proprietors,

Messrs. Cooper & McLaughlin have a
deed of the property and take possession
to-day. They pay down about $2,100 for
the property, the icity furnishing the
balance, ag will be seen by the Council
proceedings, and preparations for busi-
ness are already under way. This will
make a valuable industry for Owosso,
the firm agreeing to make not Jess than
3,000 carta and buggies within a year.
 

—Mr.C.S. Williams exhibits an in-
genious mole trap which jis a sure catch
on those pests which are ruining lawns.
Mr. A. Lee Williams has used one sever-
al years on his lawn with good success.
Those whose grounds are being torn up
by moles will do well to look at the sam-
pleshown by Mr. Williams, at hia Agri-
cultural tmplementstore.
 

Notice.

missionary and Sunday Schoo! conven-
tion in the Congregational Church,
Owosso, commencing on Wednesday,
April 25th, at 2 p.m. and closing on
Thursday evening, Apsil 26. Ministers
from Detroit, Grand Rapids and other
places in the state have promised to
attend the convention. Theladies of the
auxiliaries to the C. W. B. M. gill meet
for organization on Thursday morning.
All are cordially invited to attend all
the sessions of the convention.

W. B. Tromson, Cor. Secretary,
L. F. KINGsiey,"Local Committee.

Owoaso, April 16, 88,
 

—We may receive big boom reports
from California with wide allowance,
but when it comes to the Riverside
oranges we are ready to believe any
thing. For instance: we have received
with the complimenta of J. H. Laverock
and Edward E. Taylor samples of the.
Washington Navel orange, which are

large, sweet, luscious and seedless. .One
measured 12x12 inches. Ed. E. Taylor
started from California for home over
two weeks ago, and atopping at Denver

to visit Owosso friends, found employ-|,
~“hméntandis atillthere.~~
 

—Mr. H. H. Hall,’of Lyons, haa pur-
chased the grocéry department of the

Bigelow Bro’s store. The Lyons Herald
gives the following favorable introduc-
tion for the new residenta of Owosso:
Mr.and Mrs. H. H. Hall went to

Owosso yesterday, where they will make
their futare home. Mr. Hall has pur-
chased a grocery store in that thriving
city with a fine patronage already work-
ed up and will doubtless do well. We
regret to lose Mr. H. from our business
fraternity, but trust the change may be
to hia advantage.

—A Prohibition Convention will be

held at Good Templars Hall {n thia city
Monday, April 23, to elect delegates to

the State Convention.

 

 

~-The brick work on the main build-

ofthe T. & A. machine shop Is complet-

into the building; also timbers are bei
prepared for the wood-working ah
just cast of the machine shop,

preparations are in progress fof the

laying of a numberof side tracks in their
large yarda.

weee esee
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—Kither the dreas goods thia season

care unnaually elegant or Owosso

chants are unprecedently artiatie

theirdisplay, for it
in

is certain their win.

Harry Scott,4 Philetus' dows never before showed such beanti-
ful combinations,  Takea

‘town and gee,

Conkling Dead.

Roqwoe Conkling died last nigh!

a -eo ce eeOe

-

THE OWOSU WENKLY PRES:

+

given by Miss Augusta Hammond, at the.
this evening. The Old Goes Out and the New Comes In.

e
e
e

The Disciples of Christ of the First |
District of the M.C. M.A. will hold a;

ed and tracks are being laid runajng
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CONTMON COUNCIL. -

 

A regnuiar meeting of the Common
Council was held Monday evening, April
‘6, Mayor Calkins presiding, with all the
Aldermen 'n attendance.
Minutes of two special and one reg-

ular meeting read and approved.
Accounts were presented amounting

to over $966.00, which were referred to
Committee on Claims and Accounts.
The City Clerk reported the total

amount in his hands received from Haw-
kers’ and Peddlers’ licenaes and other
sources during the past year to be $172.-
60, which was ordered to be turned over
to the treasurer.
The City Clerk presented a report from

the Board of Heath, which was accepted
and ordered placed on file.
The special committee appointed to

settle with the City Treasurer, made a
report, which was accepted and the com-
mittee discharged.
A report from A. Lee Williams, ag one

of a special committee appointed by the
Council, relative to the giving of a bonus
to Cooper & McLaughlin, for a factory
for the manufacture of carts,
buggies, etc., was presented. This iusti-
tution proposes to manufacture at least
3,000 buggies and carts the firat year, pro-
viding the city will give the site, and to
that and negotiations have been entered
into for tne purchase of the White plan-
ing mill, near the D.,,G.H.& M.R.R.
The. report wes accepted.
The committee on Claims and Ac-

counts reported favorably on theaccounts
presented, and the Clerk was ordered to
draw orders for the same.

Ald. Wells as one of the committee
appointed in regard to the City Hall
being used by different organizations and
societies for their meetings, offered a
resolution that hereafter all such organi-
zations must first get a permit from the
Mayor, and for the payment of $1.00 per
night forthe use ofthe same. The rer-
olution was accepted and adopted.

Ald. Frieseke offered a resolution that
the committee on Ways and Means be
instructed to borrow the sum of $961.00,
to pay the special committee toward the
bonus for the cart factory. The special

 

constantly bear in mind
must be Our motto.

 committee consista of A. Lee Williams,
C. 8. Williams and E. A. Gould. The res-
olution was accepted and adopted.
On motion the Council adjourned

sine due,
”

THE NEW COUNCIE,

The new Council was called to order
with Mayor Williams in tha chair. The
following Aldermen respohded to roll
call: Ald. Frieseke, Gould, Holmes,
Keyte, Kilpatrick, Robbins, Wells and
Wolverton.
Mayor Williams read his inaugural ad-

dress after which he announced the fol-
lowing:

 

STANDING COMMITTEES.

Streeta, Alleys and Sidewalka—Ald. Frie-
seke, Wolverton and Wells.
Finance—Ald. Robbins, (rould and Kil-

"Police and Fire Department—Ald. Keyte
Wolverton and Holmes.
General Business—Ald. Kilpatrick, Wells

and Frieseke, oe

A petition was presented by Ald. Wolv-
erton for the grading of Stewart street
from Simpson atreet to Shiawassee stréet.

Ald. Frieseke nfoved that a committee
on Rules be appuinted by the Mayor.
The Mayor appointed aa such commit-

tee Ald. Frieseke, Kilpatrick and Wells.

Treasurer’s bond be fixed at the sum of
$50,000, alao the City Auditor’s bond at
$1,000. Carried.
The bond of Hubert B, (rates, as City

Treasurer, was presented with Mathias
I. Stewart, L. BE. Woodard, E. A. Todd,
Wm. Weidman and O. Sharpatine, as
sureties.

The Mayor then announced the follow-
ing nominationa,which wereall confirm-
ed by the Council:

City Asiditor—A. Lee Williams
City Marshal—John DD. Fvena.
City Attorney— (elected by ballot) Stearna

F Amith.

Street Commisasioner-~Stephen A. Crane.
Watchman, Eastern District, and Captain

of the Watch-- Win. Beresford.
Nein Second District—Jothn T.

artin
FireWarden, lal Diatrict—David Dwight

ol “ Wim. R. Smith.
Pound Maater-—J. F. Wildermuth. 

ner. |

look around

The bond of B.S. Retan, as Conatable,
; Was presented and referred to the (ity
Attorney.
On motion the Council adjourned.

MAYOR WILLPEAMS'T ADDRES~.

Toe the City Council, Groentlanen

Dhave been selected by the vote of oar,

evuzeénd to preside over thia cottaeis for the

enauing year And though | fake

phrehere with oonsaleraly s litidence

Ald. Frieseke moved that the Cityt=

*

that the Bennington road as it ascends the

hill just off of Washington street is in very
bad condition. Owing to the condition of

this road it has and will continue to divert

travel and trafe from this central

thoroughfare unless you take some

prompt and concerted action. We must
that economy

Still we must keep
before us the best interests of our city for

its continued growth and sdvancement.

We must continue to invite enterprises
that will benefit us to settle in our midst,

but we are now entitled to the attention

and respect ag a location of all institution,

making demands upon us but we must be

very chary of any financial aid. We must

base our calla upon the position we hold

before the world as the foremost small city

of the west for manufacturing, having all

necessary facilities for receiving and for-
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Mrs. Geo. Sprinkle

Friday& Saturday, Apr.27-8
CeEveryone Invited. 34-35
eee -_——_ or eeee

MARRIED.

ROBBINS—DENNISON =~By Rev. J. Donnelly,
April 4, 18s8,atthe residence of Henry Robbins, Mr.
Charles H. Hobbine and Miss Muayyie Denatson,
both of Owosso.

 
 

LOCAL NOTCES.
 

wee im.

RagCarpet, made by the Ladies’
Aid Society ot the Disciple Church,
for sale at Osburn & Sons. 34°35;
eee teahereeteSe ee

Bay New styles in Picture Frame
Mouldings at LORING & SON'S
this week.

 

 warding suppties und products. Our very

careful attention aud work must be given
to the sanitary measures which must be

enacted for our good—healthfirst, wealth

after. Tor without health, wealth cannot

be enjoyed. Let ua look to it that our

city is placed on a high sanitary plane. I

wish to call your attention to the condition

of our fire alarmmn—we have none. This
needs prompt attention. Let us continue

to try and better materially the good work

of the last council and its very efficient

mayor. It will not take more of our time

but more earnest and sober thoughtfor the

goed of all. Itrust during the year we

will pull together for the common food

and wind up our term with honor to the

1888 council; but this we cannot do unless
we understand that the laws of both state
and nation are made for our use and good

and to be oteyed, and we cannot in honor
afford to sanction or connive at brenking

them. Let usdo our duty and see that

the laws are obeyed. With my sincere
thanks for your attention we will now pro-

ceed with the regular order of business.
 

. Married—Bailey-Carr.
 

We are pleased to annonnce the mar-

riage of Mr. Geo. D. Bailey, a highly es-

teemed young man of Flint, to Miss

only @ successful teachér, but a favorite
with all who knew her. The marriage
took place Wednesday, April 11, Rev. C:

B. Spencer uniting the happy couple. *.*
 

The Etperor Frederick. of Garmahy,

was reported dying last night.
 

BARGAINS at OSBURN& SON'S

Ingrain Carpet," - . .
Hemp Carpet, - . .
Extra Super Ingrain, - -
No. | Tapestry Brussel, -

loc

lee

fe

Tae

 

Body Brussels, . . SH and Boe
Velvets, Carpets, - -- $1.05
Three ply. - . Buc

50 doz Ladies’ Regular Made seamlena
Hone, 16c.
Renfrew Turkey Reds, tubie cloths, 35¢,
Bargaing in Press Goods, Silks, Spring |

Jackets, Wraps, Clothing and Fats,

aoeoeAe

Eero MRS. Gro. SPRINKI.F is
selling a nice School Hat for 2c, and

all her No. g Satin and Gros Grain,
MPlain and Peco edge Ribbon for 1%c.
Wesener Block. .

— --i6ae

FARMERS

 

of Shiawassee County.

We are starting a Canning Factory |
in ()wasso and shall want al! the
matoes, Sweet Corn and Green Peas 

Dy tows

pyou can grow, You can yet your seeds .
iat Lawrence & Son's who will vive vou
al infortnatron as to the

wrod? Vouk ta plar.*

‘| oroe

kind cof seventy

nie Price. we

COWISSED CANNING O10

 

 

cP Lavins, i you want a Nobby
Hat, and at a Low Price, go to MRS.
GEO. SPRINKLE'S 34 33

FOR SALE—My House and Let
 

 

 

on Race street, Owosso, comorising
one acre of ianel an:it barn.

34°33" Sins, B,D. Curtiss,

CeP Mrs. EK. Cozad of New York,
desires employment as nurse. Best of
references wiven. Inyuire of Dr. Goad -
Ing. 33-26
 

LAD Es, Call and see whatan ele

gant stock ot Brigys stamping patterns
{ have. Mks. JeRoME E. PURNEg,

Ball street, second door south: af
Oliver.

erMrs. HARRINGTON's Immense

stock of Millinery Goods opposite D.
M. Christian’s, makes a tine show.
She wil speak for herself in her new

ad. next week,

 

 

weee

 

FOR SAL, bE—The residence curner
(roodihue and Sayinaw Streets 15 otters

 

ed for swe or tua rent for a term of
years, g2tt J. DONNELLY.

IOR S.\L, hj— pon fair terms my
house and lotona iXCchange Street west,

rElla M, Gare; ofOwosso; -who—was9¢-+part-tbepaid.dowe,balanceontong—----- ——
times at 7 per cent titerest.

agi. ALEX. TOHLNSON,

NEW “sp RING AMILLINERY
lust received, by a‘B. ‘Ewer & Co.

 

  
FOR SALE CHEAP—The prop-

erty known as tie James L. Wright
resiaence on Ring, Street. Enquire of
hE. Poor Maaete Brercy. rotf
 

 

Salisbury Opera Housa
FB KOULER, Managen.

April 20. —
PHIL s. Greiven <

“BAD’ BOY.” |
His Own

A play he

two thousand times.

 

FRIDAY

Ever‘NING,

VERSION,

gar AN OYCLONE OF FUN.

| Gibler's Uniformed Band and=
' QOperatic Solo Orchostra.

 
oe

‘Look out for the Goat and
the Noon-day Streat Parade.

*)
aonAdmission, 25.35, 50e
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ternoon editions.
Tt will also issue a Weekly

Kdition for the ereat mass of
Democrats from ‘way back
throughout the country.

It will be as good a newspa-
per as can be made,

It will be faithful toits friends
and generoygs to its foes,

THE DETROIT EVENING NEWS
WHl be deliveral to eubscribers in thia cite at the
rate of LO centa a week. Subscription should be
made to RAY AUSTUN. Ageyt. Owosso,

 

 

—Detroit Weekly Free Preas and the
Owosso Preesafor one year forbs.

New York Weekly Star und the
Owosso Press for one year for $2.00,
$2.26 will pay for the Michigan

Farmer clubbed with the Owosso
Press for one year, postage paid.
$2.75 forthe Country Gentleman

and THe Wreeny PRESS.
$4.80 will pay for THe Press and

Harper's Magazine, or Harper's Bazar,
or Harper's Weekly.
€5.00 for The Century Magazine

and Tur PREss.
$4.00 for St. Nicholas and Tur

Press.

OWOSSO PREES $1.50 8 year

yerra, Tt became chronic, and there was a
constant dropping of mucous matter. It
extended to my throat, causing hoarseness
and great difficulty in speaking, indeed for
vears T was not able to speak more than
thirty minutes, and often this with great
difficulty. Talso, to a preat extent, lost
the sense of hearing in the left ear, and of
taste, By the nse of Ely'’s Crean Balm all
dropping of mucens nas ceased and my
voice and hearing has greatly improved. ~-
James W. Davidson, Attorney at) Law,
Monmeonath, TH. Bo DAL

 

A fellow applying for a position,
said he was four years in hie last place.
It was learned afterwards that he
would have remained longer if the
governor had not pardoned him,

      
Fr than ever, and shonld bein the hands

TeOn *BULBS. buying § E E D s
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For 1845 is bette
ofeve PLANTS « BULBS, 7."@ taina 2 Colored plates,
thousands of Tluastrationa, and nearly 1s pe ellin
what to bay, and where to get it and naming lowes
pores for honeat goods, Price of GUIDE only 10 cents,
pcluding a Certificate gard for io cent Tth of Reeda,
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“pean fully;andwor
been given to them, and the fables

THE OWOSSQ WEEKLY PRESS.
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Sometime cir fted yeas at the rocks, ' ‘ "Steet Woy s ‘ ‘

eoboresf oth a Certore ae towten the tide Ct ises tos peotee ft et we

feo ups feet ot eeWater AS ame  Soartotues y bt soe bent
el its Soyer V tary foaud. larece do te. Poe Soeur ef tet tenin
WoT ON A Weve cet onto the cocks, aud Ub br Web as le a very ae bates

Vessels even bow sotretmes fle up to Poe Foryetiris fa | Preotose fa ot forty
theoew.gs and awa ta faer wind, The ceottoes err tin. thew were we ecuted
wate for some ubextaned reason, ade of FU beeot ae at AbD s,  Wedoe
Varees With extraurdinary rapiditw in) tue ccume ef artes; Wels has heen
Lhe Saguenay. tnins, notwithstanding weve to them
the faet that the ebb current very Pee water cevess Of the cretareous
rarely ceases to flow out of the river.
vet high tide arrives at Chicoutimi
oni¥ forty-fve minutes later than at’
Tadousae -seventy raues. On the St!
Lawrence the tide advanves in the!
same time only from Tadousac to Mur-.
raW Bay--about thirty-five miles. |
The source of the Saguenay, Lake St.
John, seems like a Northern sea. The:

The “boom, boom, boom” of ther ae twilight lasts far into the night—'
until the anrora borealis hangs its
mivstic veil across the sky. The
beaches, a mile or more wide in sum-
mer, the sharp waves raised by a wind
on this very shallow basin, the seream-
ing gulls all make you look fora tide
and for white-winged ships. But only
a bark canoe nowand then comes
alone from one of the thirteen rivers
descending by many falls and cas-
cades from the forest-covered moun-
tains; and the pinched-up farms scat-
tered along the shores addto the arctic
sentiment, felt even on a summer's day.
The Sagnenay comes into being as

Discharge—-deep narrow channels
worn in the rock. They runon separ-
ately for some miles through rapids
and pools, and finally come tugether at
the foot of Alma Island, at the Vache
Caille. ‘There begin the Gervais,
‘Rapids, three or four miles long; -at
their foot the river euters a smootii,
quiet stretch of fifteen miles to the
GrandRemous—the most furious cas-
cade und the most turbulent eddyof
the iver: sud then, after a few more
miles of fallsand cascades, the Sague-
nay ands its “‘Kapid career where it
meets the tide near Chicoutimi. With
the exception of a.few clearings, the
forest stil covers the abrupt hills
erowding upon the river. The Grand
Discharce tsa beautiful: region: the
strestiis tilied witt oan archipelago of
snail tsiands, some BINCK DareFocks,
others treeserowned ov decked with
vied mosses: it hastall the virgin se-
eussoi and auiet of a lake. enclosed
byabsdere of gold, ploturesque  bas=|
hones une walls of voeks, surmounted
ov stately dilsamis that rise Hike senti-
huis auove t ee bareches, poplars, cedars,
and nooks fuet of tender eeeen grass.
But this quietness is fullof life; the
isis divide the mverinto a labyrinth
of streanis: the waterruns silently and
swiftly In inany Gpposite direetions—
down, neross, even up the general
course Gf tie river: one is phqued, sure
prised. at its coquetry and shyness.
And farther dowd at deaps away in the
fumieus taneds of Tle Maivne. The Lat-
tie Descuupreve is sa rapid that ait de-!

sivoye dass tnits falls and cascades:
the crovermiment therefore built an
aqueduct, ‘the Sides” for running the
tuiber over these danuerous places, |
After fisning a few days for the active
wanhnhoniche—said to be the landlocked
anlinon—and exploring the waters of
these tein Discharges, | joined the
mendrivine logs at the Vache Caille,
and becun invoacquaintance with the
vovayers, fra Mereree ene,
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From the most remote times, tke
beneheent springs that jet from the
interior of the earth have excited the
gratitude and admiration of men. Like
the sea and rivers, they have been
deitied by the people of the Indo-Euro-

with which superstition has invested
them, express the degree to which popu-
Jar imayvination has been struck by
their mysterious origin, their inexhaus-
tible flow, and their secret properties.
The Greeks attributed to the fountain
of Dodona, in Epirus, the faculty of dis-
covering hidden truths and uttering
oracles. The fountain of Egeria was
supposed to possess the same power,
and “was intrusted to the guardianship
of the Vestal. Virgins. ‘The fountyins
of Castalia, on the flank of Parnassus,
and of Hippocrene, near Helicon,
were believed to communicate the
poetic spirit.
The Gauls had special veneration

for the springs to which they went in
search of health. The old) romances
of chivalry in their fancies of a fount-
ainof youth, where spent forces and

which waa for along time regarded na
a sacred mystery, was also their most
striking characteristic to those who
sought to explain ft without reference
to religion and poetry. According tu
Aristotle's idea, which was adopted b
Seneca and prevailed till the sixteent
eentury, “the interior of the earth con-
tains deep cavities and muchair, which
must onecesaarily be cooled there.
Motionless and stagnant, it is not long
In being converted: inta water, by a
metamorphosis like that which, in. the
atmosphere, produces rain-drops,
That thiek ahadow, that eternal cold,
that condensation which is disturbed
by no movement, are the always sub-
wisting and incessantly acting causes
of the transmutation of air.” Popular Rochester, N. ¥, Meounee Manthey,
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sttata, frerno who ca the Freneoartesia
Waters ossue, ale clot aiwats of oa dvas
Lame taatanm toe portine £ France and
Bers.urm they constitute the must fo:
niidabrie oostaere whieh miners have t
eneeunter in reacuinet the coai beds,
A strikine eontirmation of the theor

n
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of the source of supply of Cie artesian
waters has been observed at Tours,
where the water, spoutinw with creat
Velocity from a well a hundred and
ten metres in depth, brings

Wits tne sand,
Shells and seeds, in
preservation as to

up, te

such a .stute
show that

j-

fresh-water
of

they
could not have been more than three

lusty twins, the Little and the Grand

La frend,

ov fowr months on their voyage. Some
of the wells of the wady. Rir have also
ejected fresh-water mullusks, tish, and
crabs, still living, which must, there-
fore, have made a still more rapid
transit. — Professor G. A. Daubrce, in
Popular Scrence Monthly,
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Dr. Beebe’s C & L Syrup is a sure cure
for recent or chronic Coughs or Colds. Try
it Warranted. Price 50 cents & $). For
ale by M. L. Bagg & Co,G. LL. Lusk. 27-30*

Sam: You, dah, Bones, whar am
you libin’ now? Bones : Marse Sam,
T’s libin’ on Minnit street. Sam:
Minnit Street—whnar’s dat? » Bones:
Sixty-second street.

° -o-

The veasow

’

£27,Akers
ia warranted, is because it is the best
Blood Preparation known. It will posi-
tively cure all Blood Diseases, purifies the
whole system, and thoroughly builds up the
constitution. Remember, we guaranteeit.

For sale by Bigelow & Bigelow.
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+ An Toewa-avoman. thaughtiuily put

two dozen eggs in her nice, warm bed
to kéep them from freezing while she
spent the afternoon and evening with

Returning late at night, she
Hsrobed and plunged in.
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. Wonderful Cures.

W. De bfost & Co, Wholesale and Re-
tail Druggiss of Lieme, Gra, save: We diave
been selling Dr. Ning’s New Dhi-covery,
Electric Dittersand Bucklen’s Arnica Salve

pfur two vears, Have never landed reme-
dies that sellas wep or vive such univer-
anloo satis*snetion, bave teen some

In this city,
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Tires e

We guarantee them always,
Sold tw CL AL Osborne. xxXivIy
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wonderfal cures effected iy these medicines
Several caste of pronounced

Cousuropiion have been enturely cured by
loee ofa few bottles of Tor, King’s New Dis-

covery, taken in connection with Electric
Bitters,

When a young man concludes that

RSRARNNNRRNEN,
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he is reaily of no account in this world
. ' es
it doesn't matter how svon he begins
to part his hair in the middle.
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for Infantsand Children.

 

**Caatoria s po well adapted to childrmn that
frecernmend it a mupenor to any prvsempn"f
mmo#4 Te 't HA AACHER. MOD,

117 @n Oxford 8%, Bronkiyn, N.Y,

Castoria cures Colic, Conntipaticn,
four Stomaca, Liarrnora, Eruceat. a,
Kills Worms, gives sicep, anu promotes dl

SSD.
Wihous uajuriows foedication,

Tee Cratava Company, (2 Ficson Street, N.Y.
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Ratlroads.

Hoven & Ktwankee RR.

REAPER ALBEE

Oone Poo llar mm Tome Te

etrnt Greed
AYA FUR

. SCOING EAST.

The Owosso Press Ore \ tay, Tre sm leave Pie eB 16 , we cL tga

Bove eee Te hed POR rues. 8 te atm
STRICTIY IN AIDVANCE. Mee, oe, Pvesug $apress eR oy

weeee eek ae a . 2 Le eto Ne. WRESP

T Meornuice Buprens bt) nom. Mal Tis p.m

TUMBER |! LUMBER | cnc ETIpyDe.
_f be,Lr }PTeasuroiss

HRetresbrmenpteatDetruitiwoseseateGrard Hay e¢
lL. I de PP I » C KX 5 » DPueleegraphlonefurche lus. .

Bgmee you pCarsoet weenrrane Havenand Swa-
opeosien Brive and vetween Detrot and Grand~ ~-~-DEALKEE {N-- . ,
Raypida.

- | CONNECTIONS
LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES | AT DETROTP— Great Western KRailwasto points

- (eart. Michigan Centra: Michigan Southern and
PINE MOULDINGS, AND ) Grand Trook Iai refade.

i AF MILWAUKEL—Witbtbhe Milwaukeeand &t
Pa. Western Onion, Milwaukee and NortbersBUILDING MATERIAI.

Has on hand some dry Oak and Ash, | wuiegerorshandeecteer Batiwaye to al)

People building will do well to cal] be | prs Ika way Cou pany 'sFerr; Steamerleaves

fore purchasi Will not be ondersold; |
bound to sell more than ever.

Sa"Yard on Washington street, south
-of Milwaukee R. R., and east of White
Bro's Planing Mill, where planing and
matching will be done in good order and
en short notica.

Owusse, Mich

Tickettareseld atthe Detroit Grand Haven and
Milwaukee Railroad TicketOtce.to ali prineipa
Placesinthe United States

WF. SPICER, Genera) Manager,
“sTakings Peet Fevruary 12, 1888.
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C. W. Matthews
MAKE TO OKDEB ALL KINDS UF

Carriages, Wagons,
Platform Spring Wagons,

Sleighs, Cutters,”Etc., Eto

 

 

 
      York . Boston1 a aro,
aHew England Potots Ow Rugglen Goud Poser 1Tet Sm|

. SAGINAW DIVISION
Time Table.—June 5, 1887,

Tratns LaaveOtusase.

NORTH. SOUTH.
Bar City Exp 9:23 a.m[ChicagoExp &:5S8a,m
MagkinuacExp T:lo p.in] Chieago Exp Tiilp, m

CoNNEcTIoNs--At Bay City with Alpena Ling of
Bouts and Bay City Division for Lapeer. Port Hur.
on, Detrort and all points Mast, and with Mackino-
aw Division forall points Neath, end at Jacksen
with Moin and Air Lines ane Graud Rapids Divi-
sion,

 
 

 

 

 
  

 

ALT, WORCTSTIER, Agent, Owosso,
eeeeteeee

EBORBSESHODIWNG | Sea Wonders «verinttonaandsot
| Yo Povaas butare surpassed be the marvels

ofiuveption. ‘Thouss whoure in need of

paneyeee  

A BPECIALTY,

MeAise GENERAL JOBUING, Corner of Hales protitabde Work tliat cae ba vate whyle

@iad Bal) Stroats. Uwoasse. Rast divin goat bate shouliateouee send their sddresa to
- Hale tt Portland. Mate, nat rewiive free 1

JOB WOR KeerrrEE
Executed Witbe ee ae maa OMe rT Soe Gt ak me caste

NEATNESS & DISPATCH . 22°ONE DOLLAR per
——aT THR— evear, cash in advance, for THE

OWOSSO PRESS ‘Owosso PRESS. :
-_
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UNACQUALNTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY WILL OBTAIN
MUCH USEFUL INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE
   

 

 

  

 

 

   
  

That Beet of Fasaily Pagers,
THE WEEKLY

Detroit Free Press

o other r is ag well adapted to the wants of
x pape Michigan Headers.
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WINE REASONS WHY!

1.—Kach lame consists of Taw Linas Faguswide
oolumos—of solid reading matter, It ls much
the paper.

in the Ferthwest which re
rire. atite own office, the due
> Wathoringorgan:

om, the A Prem and the United
Press, bende [n thecompleteness of ite General
Nawa ie far outstrips all others

ad

B.—€pecial attention ts paid to Michigan News, all
lost charma could be recovered, were aieek renee eeeee antion.; é.—lte Market Reports and Quotations are always
only reproducing a myth of old 5 bamurateand tobe relied upon. “a

rol al sew feature ia ite .
Greece. ; eultural Departmen ducted ant

The perennial nature of springs, weet eitntat enna ait,@.—It te o faithtut t of pebiic aifaire; ita
editorials and brifiant special articles are writ.
ten by brainy and progreste men.

7,—Ite Literary featares are Qnequalled. It abounds
in eerial and shart stories, . travels, wit
amd humor, pleasing miscellany, the Househoki,

fer ofthefainily, to interest avery
8. --Those who take It rd fit as an ever weloome

friend and onunselor, a paper that should bs
found ta ot home. Wa refar you to any of
{ta $2,000 Mf subscribers,

@.-—-It gives more for the money than any other
paper, the price being only

ONE BOLLAR A YEAR.

If yon do not take it, BUBSCRIBE

A CREAT OFFER.
For $8,600 you oan have Tee Woenrr rare Pures

and Tum AwWweEroax AGRICULTURMT, each for one
yon: and your eho of one of two ¢loth- bound

ka, vie., “FP rovrrain Pourrat,"” 160 tuatrationa,
or“ Para AFrtiiascen,” £37 tllustrationa. The valoe
of the thres publinations {1a $3.46. Mailed powt-pald.
GFBend for Premium Liet and dample Copy,

Addrem THE FREE FREAA OO.,

Betrett, Miwk.
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(CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R’Y.

Ita central position and conneation with Eastern Lines at Chicago and
continuous linesatterminal points Weat Northwest and Southwest, makeit the
trne mid-link in that transcontinental chain of steel which unites the Atlantic
and Pacific. Ita main line and branches include Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa, La Salle,
Peoria, Geneseo, Moline and Rock Island, in Itinoia; Davenport, Muscatine,
Washington, Pairfield, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, West Liberty, lowa City,DesMoines,
Indianola, Winterset, Atlantic, Knoxville, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie Centreand Council Bluffs, in Iowa; Gallatin, Trenton, Camaron,

Bt. Joaeph and Kansas City, in Missouri; Leavenworth
and Atchison, in Kansas; Minnespolis and St. Paul, in
Minnesota; Watertown and ‘Sioux Falls, in Dako and
many other prosperous towns and cities. It also offers a

CHOICH OF ROUTES to and from the Pacifie Coast and intermediate
making all transfers in Union Depots. Fast Trains 6ffine DAY OOA
elegant DINING OARS, magnificent PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING O
and (between Chicago, St Joseph, Atchison and Eansas City) restful REO -
ING CHAIR CARS, seats FREE to holdera of through first clase tickets,

   

  

   

?

THE CHICACO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R’Y
(QREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE) ‘

Mxtends weet and southwest from Kansas City and At. Joseph to Fairbury,
Nelson, Horton, Topeka Herington, Hutchinson,
Wiohi Caldwell, and all Mm’ points in southern Nebraska,
interior Kansas and beyond. Entire passenger equipment
of the celebrated Pullman manufacture. MSolidly “bal-
lasted track of heavy steel rail. Iron and atone bridges,
All safety appliances and modern improvements. OCommodious, well built
stations. Celerity, certainty, comfort and luxury assured.

Ie the favorite between Chicago, Rock Island, Atchison, Kansas City, and Min-
neapolis and St Paul. The tourist reute to all Northern Summer Resorts. Ite
Watertown Branch traverses the moat productive landa of the great “ wheat and
dairy belt” of Northern lowa, Southwestern Minnesota and East-Central Dakota.

The short line, via Seneca and Kankakee, offers superior
facilitiesto travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafa-
yette, atid Council Bluffs, St. Joseph, Atchison, Leaven-
worth, Kansas City, Minneapolis and St. Pan).

For Tickets, Mape, Folders, or any dasirad information,
apply fo any Coupon Ticket Office in the United Atates or Canada, or address,

E. A. HOLBROOK,
Gen‘l Ticket & Pass'r Agem.

General Manager. CHICAGO, ILL.
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CREAM BALM HAY“FEVER
A particle is applied ints each nostril and is

Price Scents at Druggiasts:
aegiatered. 6) cts,

ELY BRUTHERS, 235 Gsreenwich St. N.Y.

 

 

When I say Cone I donot mean merety to
stop them for atime, and then have them fre

IMRAN A RADICAL CURE
» I have made the disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
. FALLING. SICKNESS,

Allfelong study. I WARRANT my remedy to
CURE the worst cases.
failedis no reason for not now receiving a cure.
Send at once foratreatisaanda FREE

~—— of my INFATAIELE Remepy.
and Post Office.
trial, andit will cure you.

H.G.ROOT.M.

turn again.

Because others have

 Give Express
It costs you nothing for #

GC. 183 Pear. St., NewYork

 

  
    

 

Teparation of more
han One Hundred

Heations for patents ia
tes and Foreign coun-

tries, the publishers of the
t outinus toact AS solicitors
Of patents, caveats, trade-marks, cOpy-

y _ United States, and
Canada, England, France,

Thousand a

me rights. etc., for the
to obtain patents in ]
Germany, and ail other countries.
ence is unequaled aid their facilities are unsur-

Drawings and specificationsprepered ated fed
in the Patent Office on ahort notice. Terms very
reasonable. No charge for examination of models
or drawings. Advice by mail fr
Patents obtained throu

SCIENTIFIC A
&Oo.urenotioed

in ; ¥ RICAN, which has
largest circulation and is the moat influeotia

. ite kind. publishéd in the worid.
vantages of such # notice every patentee

netrated newspaper
$3.00 a year, an

newspaper of

nnderstands,

fa published
ni ép! idly ill
WERRCLY at

admitted to be the best paper devoted to scien
ios, Inventions, engineering works, ao

other departments of industrial progress, pub-
lished in any country. It containa the names of

tentess and title of every fnrention patented
week. Try it four months for one dollar.

ld by all newsdeaslers.
have an invention to patent write to

ablishera of Scientifio AmeriMunn & Co., r

., Handbook about patents mailed free.
361 Broadway,
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ithe front, or made a pleasant excursion | OUP political system as Upon the siperior
to Baltimore, or perebance spent more
‘time in cvoling their cottee than in Leat-
ing their gun barrels in action.
bills thus far passed have made no ex-
ception to these worthies, and the patri-
otic, deserving soldier who served year
after year at the front was placed ona
par with them. All this was a mighty
fat plum for the pension shark, and gave
the political spouter something to talk
about.
Nowthe matter has got down to hard

pan. The Per Diem Rated Service bill
solves the question forthe worthy com-
rades, but not for the schemers in Wash-
ington. It paysa man for the actual ser-
vice he performed, and if a veterag (7)
served only ten days he carnot fiod any
fanlt if he geta only $1.20 a year, and no
soldier who served: three. years will
grudge it to him. The real veterau is
satisfied with fair plav, and most decid-
edly kicks whenthe law places him on
an equality with the other hero of ten
days.

tis well known that the present Ad-
ministration is in favor of a just and dis-
criminating bill, and from the official
reports of a number of commanders who
have visited Washington and inaterview-
ed the President and his advisers upon
this question, it is certain thatif this
bill is passed it will*be gladly approved.
=

Republicans and Prohibition,

 

GrundTiapidsLeader, 2.Be
| The prohibition question ts becoming

‘more and more a plague to the Republi-

‘can party. Itis proving to the republi-

 
the democrats in 1869,

_ Then the democrats tried hard to be
ianti-slavery porth, pro-siavery south and

|

| and the matchless natura!

All the ;-nite States ;

_  .béth in the territories. But the plan
wouldn't work. It was a moral question
impossible of compromise. On this ques-
tion, as Mr. Lincoln said, the Union had
to be all one thinz or the other. The
slavery question split the democratic
party intwoat Charleston, and prepar-
‘ed the way for defeat.

This prohibition question
moral question that admits of no com-
promise. Republicans cannot be prohi-
Litionists in Matne and Kansas and
high license advocates in New York and
Ohio. The Republicans of VanBuren
county cannot be prohibitionists and the
Republicans of Wayne county saloon de-
fenders. The party must be all one thing
or all the other. Either prohibition
must be put down by a manlyopposition
or it will prevarl.

It is not a subject that admits of half
measures, Itis prohibition or it is high

| license, or it i8 free whiskey. It must
be one thing or the other, and no party
can be on all these sides and win. Pro-
hibition is gaining from the republicans
because of the cowardice of the republi-
can leaders on on the issue. Whether
right or wrong the democrats are consis-
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YOUR BUCCGY
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tenta@and in this consistency they have
strength. The republican policy is in-
consistent, cowardly, hvpocritical, ordis-
honest. Honest prohibitionists cannot
respect a good Lord and good Devil
policy. Thev cannot respect the profes-
sions of a party as to principle when its
actions nave no higher aim than the
offices.
A party that seeks office by abjectly

sprawling all over the ground cannot
serve the people uprightly. The people
will surely spurn such a_=party that
comes begping for office,beating the tom-
tomof tarithand fawning alike upon,both
free whiskey and prohibition.

————§pe

“Tabor” a Mera Stalking Horas,
 

New Orleans States,

The high-tariff cry of protection to
Ainérican labor—a ery which ia the in-
spiration of this delusive bill—is the

most offensivé piece of humbuggery ad-
vocated by demagognes in the United
Statesto-day, The purpose of the high
tariffis not to maintain the high wages
of labor, but to maintain the high profits
of protectemanufacturers, The cry about
labor is a mere stalking horse under
Whose shelter protected’ interests trust
tobe abie to keep up a fiscal system
which is for their exclusive benefit, and
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| which robs ayerybody outside their pale.|
Randall's bid is simply a specious scheme
to perpetuate the gains of favored classes.

the
‘needs of the great masses of the people. |
who have fed and grown fat on
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skill mechaoies and operatives
wealth of the

that the cyuntry can

better stand a tax upon the ‘uxuries,
which atfect only those who indalye in
them, than upon the necessaries of life,
which concern the baby in the cradle of
the homble housebold as much as the
adult citizen. The resule of the Presi-
dent's wise recommendations was a tor-
rent of abusive misrepresentation, Which
pictured him as the foe of workingmen,
the enemy of American industry, the
ally of Great Britain, and in fine, an
arch-traitor to the national interests he
was elected to promote. And his malign-
ers went further, and intimated tbat
every MAn or newspaper that dared to
approve his position was a subsidiary
agent of Great Britain. This was an as-
tonishing accrisation to make against the
political party whose founder, Thomas
Jefferson, was assailed chiefly on account
of his hostility toward Great Britain, and
one of whose greatest Presidents, Andrew
Jackson, drove back the British bayonets
at NewOrleans. Yet such was the course
ursued in Republican criticism of the
resident's Taritf policy and its de-

fenders.
This line of political action, which is

as fatuous as it is unpatriotic and un-
worthy of any great party, is signalized
by the minority report of the Ways and
Means Committee. Instead of offering
any suggestion in the way of assistance,
or dealing with the subject in a business
like fashion, the minority of the Com-

of our

mittee, headed byPig-IronKelTe¥, 157
pleased to indulge in generalities, such
as any Republican stump-speaker who

; : knows nothing about the subject except
eans what the slavery question was to! his obligation to prate about protection

to American labor would employ. ‘Ve
will vive one extract, which furnishes a
key to the Whole report:
“Tf disaster results from the failure of the

President to use the sutplus now in the Preasury,
as thelaw authorizes bim to use it, in payment of
our existing debta, and if the majority in the
House, which alone can originate a bill tu reiuce
the revenue, fails to send tu the HSenale
that character, the responsibility wHl
them. The minority are powerless."

This, then, is the Republican position.
The Government should relieve the
money marketby paying its creditors a

rest with

high premium for the .surrender of its
bonds, and should leave the actual
source of the surplus alone, In other
words, our policy should be to tax the
people in a reckless manne?, in order to
pay a debt which our creditors do not
care to have paid. If this is wisdom, the
ordinary citizen cannot be made to see
it. If it is political prudence the
evidences of it are utterly lacking.

$$

WASHINGTON NEWS.
THE HENNEPIN PROJECT.

Mr. Cobb of Alabama, who has been
authorized by a majority of the committee
onrailways and canals to make an adverse
report upon Gen. Henderson's bill appropri-
ating $500.04) for the construction of the
Hennepin canal, says he has not yet written
the report not decided when he wifl do so.
He seems inclined to let the matter rest

sist apon it he will not subinit the report
for some time. This course is prompted by
a friendly spirit toward the advocates of the
mé@asure, and will give Gen. Henderson of
liltnois, an opportunity to secure a rehear-
ing before tha committee and possibly a re
versal of its decision against the bilL Gen.
ttenderson tras asked be heard, and Mr.
Plumb, of Mlinols, and Judge Hayes of
Iowa, who are warm friends of the project
and members of the committee on railways
ahd canals, will no doubt be able to secure
a reopening of the case. It is understood
that the vdte in committee was 4 fora favor-
able report to 6 against ft. Mr. Cobb thinks
congress has no right to make appropria
tions for the construction and maintainance
of canals; that if congress had that right

19 ao commerctal necessity for the
construction of the canal, because there are
already several lines of railway that can
furnish all transportation factlitles required
by the demands of trade in the general
direction of the proposed route; that there
will be no military necessity for its con-
struction, bocause the desired communica-
tion between the Missistippi and the lakes
will be fornissed by tho THinois and Das.
Innes river route, as proposed by tue

Springer bill, which the ecommittea bas al:
Ned recommended for survey. Besides.
Mr. Cobb says the thlennepin canal would
not afford a satisfactory moans of com.
munication, because it would b@ efosed by
Ire in the winter. ~The Ruggestion *thig the
eanal should be built for the purpdae of 

tre yo. | atructions fer tlie

Phe relivious:
the,

extra anid.
prroedieetatss afnotunt of wiehedwess dis- °

bo Pe Meniyf os tira f ca tan

affording cheap transportation or foree
lower railroad ratea he says smacks too imueb
Of (he theory of paternal governnent.
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Lae : OR riday yoo tdi, royMr. Stewart proposelan additioa to the TOU. ar I Hiths

qe , a ‘Tse _* vat ode ’
amendmen, and Mr. Beek aecepte ft, pro t+ MEali ot the Lhase wets oe ‘
Viding that notoing in the act saathter or
repeal the silvercojinage act of Tsts.
At this steve and without arten on the

amendment offered by Mr. Bees. and with

the substitute offered for the bill stfll to be
reported from the committee of the whole.
the Senate adjourned. so
APRIL 4.- By a vote of 37 veas to 13 nays

the Senate adopted Mr. Beck's amendinent

coinage of silverin exeess of the present
montnly limitation to take the place of
national bank notes withdrawn from eirenu-
tation,
The Bond Purehase bill is now in this

shape: For the Louse bill authorizing the
Secretary of the Treasury to buy bonds the
Senate has subtituted a declaratory resolu-
tiotry' that the proylsions in the Sundry-Civil
bill of 1882 authorizing the Secretary of the
Treasury to apply the surplus money in
the Treasury not otherwise appropriated fo
the purchase of United States bonds
was intended to be a permanent provision
ot law and to be nowin full force and effect.
This elearly solves all doubts the President
and Secretary may have about their author-
ity. To this declaratory resolution the Sen-
ate has added a section Known as the Beck
amendment, the text of which was given in
yesterday's preeeedings,
The Senate adjgurned without taking

further action, but the chanees are decided-
lv that all turther amendments will be voted
down and the resofution sent to the House
with the two sections explained above.
APRIL 5.—When the Senate took up the

amendment offered by him
yesterday. ‘hen the substitute as amended
by the Beek proposition was agreed to
without diseussion and the bul was read the
third time and passed, A desire to have the
yeas and nays taken on the paseite of the

withdrew the

bill was indicate! dy Sir Stewart, but,
hearing dissenton betisides. ie withdrew
the demand, and thetg on motion oof Mer
Jeck the Senauee insisted on ais ainend ment
to the Gill ajid the terigsviin @onpii iter Wins
appointed: Messrs, Sherman, Aiden, and

 

At lure oO elock toe situation tr roe bparar

Fetiuined unchanged, except Uaec tae oe Cad
been a gradual falliug ctf in toe umn cer al!
menibers responding to thelt tames  ipoen
toe rolleas. ‘Tne ealfof the Ebocse eierted
the faec tnat there were bo monies |

pregens, bit this number dwindle c aways,
ane the vote Ow whielh plocerd.ags toder!
eall Were dispensed with agtred roy com C4
——Stiil less than ag quorum,  Febsermtercig |
motions cootinged and ato veulin,
‘nuraday morning tha Honea a tires
vargtdd 11.45,

Arnin 4.—The House re-assemoied

suined. ‘he roW-eall was in progress when
the beur of noon arcived and, Chere
been no adjournment, the legistative cas
of Wednesaay continued,
ecommerce and military uffairs-committees,
Which had speeial ordecs for Coahay,
The dreary round of rotl-ealls on dilatory

Motions Was then resumed

by unaniniots consent tools rated
11:45 to-morrow.

APRIL, 6.—The Flouse this
11:46, entered upon

wb Tere S

Try ry Thy,
the fourth day of

tive day of Wednesday stil] continutug., Au
effott at a counproimise having
usual fh iDbustermig mvtlons were aun
mitted, wid wie round of roileousls
toif-eendi fouled rolbeailb unto ye oun.
when Che aqoseude ofa quortin teats develop
edandaerull of the Honse offered,

mith

aA uioch-needed rest, wihithe the sergeanGat:
 

 Beck.
‘The following is the tex:

passed:
“That section 2 of the aet making appre

priations fer sundry civil expenses of
kovernment tor the year endins June’ ¥;
low. and for otuer purpos’s, and wich “hs
as follows.
“That the secretary of the treasury may

atany time apply the surplas mouey ino the
treasury not otherwise approoriated. of se
much thereat as he may cousuler proper to
the purchase of redemption of Cnited states
bonds: provided, that the bonds so pur-
chased or redeemed snall constitute bo part
of the sinking fund, but shall be canceled’—
“was intended to be a farmanent provision
of law, and the sameis hereby declared to
have been, since its enactment. and to bein
full force and effect now,

“Sec. 20 That whenever the circulation or
any portion thereof of any national bank
notin hquidation shall’ be surrendered by
the deposit of United States notes in the
treasury or otherwise, and the same, or an
equivalent amount, Is not taken by other
national banks Within thirty days there-
after, the secretary of tip treasury is hereby
authorized and directed to purchase at the
market price thereof an equivalent amount
in Silver builion in excess of thea minimum
$2,000,000 worth a month for comagce ptir-
poses, which shall be coined and used as
provided in the act passed Feb. 23, 1875) en-
titled ‘An act atthorizing the eoinage of the
“standanTsitverdoar and restore” its lerat:
tender charicter’: provided that nothing ‘tn
this aet shall alter or repeal said act of Feo,
2a. 187s.” .
Apnit 6.—The Senate to-day brietly dia-

cussed the bill creating a bureau of animal
industry to facilitate tue exportation of live
stock andits products and toextirpate con-
tagious plevre-pnerornonia, and thén post
poned it nnttt next ‘Tuesday, when it will be
the special order. During the ciseussion
Mr. Frye sent to the clerk's desk and tae
rear a letter trom Mir. Burleigh, whom he
spoke of as one ot the most experienced
cattle-raisers in Maine noting the qletects in
the bill as not providing for tubereulosis, a
dreaded and incurable disease, Which caused
(tourough infected milk) the death of 70 G09
children a yearinthe large citletof America,
or for gianders in horses. Mr. Frye moved
to amend the bill by mentioning these two
diseases and the amendments wertaccepted
by Mr. Palmer, who has charge of the bili.
Vhbe bill to provide fer the adint-son of

the state of Dakota into the uroon and for

of tue bri 2s

43
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= MAY GOD BLESS YOU!"
A Boston Paper Hanger's Tronbie
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from the Sunny South.
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W.oM. Kilpatrick to
acres cec. 29, $700

WOGQDHULL,
Patrick H. Corcoranto John Coonahan, ;

und. 4 80 acres sec. 32,8$50u, | OWOSSO PRESS OFFICE.

|1888-SPRING-1888
. C. MAHANEY;

Spring Suitings, Fine Black
Dress Goods in Reps,

Supers, Brocades, Striped and
Other Novelties in Black
-and Colored Goods.

‘Dress Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloves, Table Linens, &c.
Will devote special attention to BLACK AND COLORED

SILKS, RHADAMAS, SURAHS,-Ertc.

Crains-
and

Gargels-@-Specialy,
C. MAHANEY, Wesener Blk, Gwosso
o& SONS

CARPETS!
At very Low Prices. All wools, 2-ply 50c and 55c. Good

wearing 2-ply at 80, 40 and 50c. BodyBrussels 80 & up.
Curtains and Poles, we can show a veryfine assortment of

Handsome ‘Turcomansand Lace, at less than Detroit prices.

DRESS Goonp s.
Newcolors in fine Henriettas, Silk and Wool mixtures.

-Suitings. Splendid line of Priestley’s, Black Dress Goods.

Mora Varw, Si) J 2b WORK A SPECIALTY,

 AT THE—-

  

 

 

 

 

 

Fine French arid American Satines roc up to 30c. Ging.
hams, Scotch Zephyrs, Tulle Du Nords, Fine Embroideries,

_ And Lace Suitings,NewStyles. Bneeed

|. SiILESs, Warranted.
Black and Colored Gros Grain, Rhadamas, Surahs, Moire,

__24inch BlackGros Grain, warranted. Fancy. Bead .‘Trim-
-ming and Braid in all colors. ,
 

Gloves, Hosiery, Fancy Goods.
i oy FoTable Linens 25c, and a fast Turkey Redat 35¢, worth 50
aan LINEN CRASHat 3c and up.

Ladies’ Jackets and Wraps. Parasols in all colors.

CLOTHING.
a Immense stock of Stylish Tailor Made Suits, for Men’s,

Boys’ and Children’s wear. All at Great Bargains. New
Hats, Shirts, Neckwear.

        

 

Wash Dress Goods.'

THE OWOSSO WEEKLY PRESS.
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hy M. CHRISTIANS
Commencing SATURDAY, April 14,
And continue for TWO WEEES.

: 1

raving hat grand success on our sik sale, we propose 11
coganorp ur mrst Spring purchase betore going east again,

and our orices lor the occasion will be

TIIMBI.EDYD
Foy the purpose of making it successrul.

Bargains in Carpets, Bargains in Dress Goods,
Bargains’all Throughfor the next TWO WEEKSat

D. M. CHRISTIAN’S.
[38Mail orders promptly attended to. Come Earty.

preeraly

Another Invoice of those

Fine Baby Cabs!

THE FAMOUS?
 q

  

bing trade, and can give you a

CALLAND SEE THEM.
_ TouRsB.

FOSTER, POST & CO.

OwOSSOE.

 

REMEMBERwebuythese in large quantities for our job-

GENUINE BARGAIN.

 

{

i THOMPSON &
COMPANY’S

ANNOUNCEMENT!

LARGE TRADE!
CROWDS! LOW PRICES!
BUSINESS! NET PROFITS!

IS WHAT HAS DONEIT.

WE ARE

 

‘ To dojthe Largest Business!
. To give you Better Goods!

| ' To make it your interest to buyof
J of us!

To satisfy you, so you will come again!

AND WE’LL_DO IT,TO.
We have doneit so far, and shall continue to, no matter who

says the contrary.

MIND WOT)
{WE LEAD. Wearefirst, and we mean just what we say,

_ and can back upourassertion.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Is called to our line of Paints. We are Agents for the De-

troit White Lead Works Paint. These Paints are made from
pure carbonate of lead and pure Oxide of Zinc—no other
pigments.

to make,

sane os GRO. BTHOMPSON & CO,
Washington Street,Owosso 5
 

P. FAUTH'S

GREAT HARDWARE SALE!
DIDIDICGLEGEGED

Special Bargains in all Lines..

Inducements Never Before
Offered to the people, and one of the Largest and Fin-
est Stocks of Hardwareever sold in Shiawassee Co.

I have everything in the line of Hardware. The Gale Plow,
Wire Flower Stands, VERY CHEAP; the leading VaporStove,
Ironing Boards, Churns, Wringers,-the very best; Mill Sup-
plies, Rubber Belt, Hose, Packing, &c. Bar Iron, Steel and
Wire Goods) NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUYat

GreatHarDWAREEMPORIUM.
 
 

“GREAT MEDICALDISCOVERY!
WARDWELLHAND SEWED

Flexible----_
----Shoes !

_ Having Kip leather insole, it is impossible for theif ever to
rip. No more Corns, Bunions, Tender Feet, because these shoes
have aperfectly smooth insole not channelled, and are absolute-.
ly free from wax, lasting tacks orfitting nails. Theyareso flex-
ible that anybody and everybody can wear them. Sold only by

SALISBURY BROS., 
«., OSBURN & SONS,

OWOSSoe.

i. We want youall to call, Sos ep
Wesell goods for what theyare, Corner Opera House Block, Owosso, Mich

an We do as we advertise. _Ro The only one price store in the county. .* : — — oO
 
 

‘The Owosso Press $1.00 a
year in advance. 
 
 

UTILITY& ART!
Painted Surfaces.
The near approach otthe bright and pleasant Spring time,

whenall nature assumes its mantle of new growth and bright
sunshine, seems to. remind us that but a little of.

The SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
Would be required to decorate as well as to gratify the taste

whichis rapidly developing the attractiveness and comfort of
our American homes. .

 

 
 

leading feature, and the merits in

‘Deserve careful” examination, andillustrate the superior-
ity of this paint over all others, Paints including Lead & Oil.

tae"Absolutely the best House Paint it is possiblefor man-

0 supply this want we have made the paint business a-

_

 

~~THOROUGHandIMPARTIAL TESTS
Have been made, which show that

The Sherwin-Williams Paints
WEAR LONGER, LOOK BETTER,

AND ARE GUARANTEED TO

Cover 50 Per Cent. More Surface
Than any other paints made and are WARRANTED

NEVER TO CHALK OFF. These paints are accepted as
the standard throughout the United States,and.are used by the
most intelligent and progressive painters. We have the ex-
clusive sale of this Celebrated Paint, and are showing.a large
assortment of the New and Leading Colors.

C. N. ANDRUS,
Opp. Exchange Hotel, - Owosso
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